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The manner in which this Frag
ment is mentioned in the 
Monthly Review for Septem
ber, 1794, page 21, as it has 
been an inducement for offer

public, will aljo, in fome de
gree, apologize for its pre]ent 
title ; which, it is apprehend
ed, may^ appear quaint and 
infgnmcant.
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ON my return to Courland in 
the yeir 17.. fometime about 

the Carnival, I vifited- the Prince 
of ....... at Venice. We had 
been acquainted in the ...... 
Service,, and we renewed here an 
intimacy "which had been inter
rupted by the reiteration of peace. 
' . ; - A As
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2 THE GHOST-SEER.
As I wiihed to fee the curiofities of 
this city, and as the Prince was 
waiting only for the arrival of 
remittances to return to his native 
country, he eafily prevailed on 
me not to depart before him. We 
agreed not to feparace during the 
time of our refidence at Venice, 
and the Prince was fo kind as to 
accomodate me at his lodgings at 
the Moor. * • ’

' As the fmall revenues of the 
Prince did not permit him to 
maintain the dignity of his rank, 
he lived at Venice incognito. Two 
noblemen, in whom he had entile 
confidence, .compofed all his reti-
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THE GKOST-SEER. 3 1
Hue. He fhunned expences how
ever, more from inclination than 
economy. He avoided all kinds of 
diveriions, and though he was but 
thirty-five years old, he had refitted 
the numerous attradlions of this 
Voluptuous city. To the charms 
of the fair fexhe was wholly indif
ferent. A fettled gravity and a 
profound melancholy were the 
prominent features of his charac
ter. His paflions were tranquil, 
but obftinate to excefs. He formed 
his attachments with caution and 
timidity, but when once formed 
they were permanent and cordial.

the midft of a tumultuous.crowd 
he walked alone.. Occupied Tiy/

, A z • - ■ . his.



4 THE GHOST.SEER.
his own vifionary ideas, he often 
was a ftranger to the world about 
him. Senfible of the deficiency 
of his own judgment, he was apt 
to give an unwarrantable prefer
ence to the judgment of others-. 
Though far from being weak, no 
man was' more liable to be govern
ed. When conviction, however, had 
once entered his mind, he became 
firm and decifive; equally courage
ous to combat an acknowledged 
prejudice, and to die for a nevyone.

As he was the third Prince of 
his houfe, he had no expectation 
of acquiring the-fovereignty. Hi§ 
ambition had never been awaken^ 

ed
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THE GHOST-SEER.. 5 
cd; his paffions had taken another 
turn. He read much, but without 
difcrimination. As his education 
had been negledled, and as he had 
early entered the carter of arms, 
his uhderftanding had never come 
to maturity. Hence the know
ledge he afterwards acquired, 
ferved but to increafe the chaos 
of his ideas, becaufe it was built 
.on an unftable foundation.

Like the reft of his family he 
profefj*ecj the proteftaht religion, 
becaufe he,ewas born in it. En- 

or ¡nveftigation he had never . 
attciTjpted, although at one period 
■°fhis life be had been an enthu-
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6 THE GHOST. SEER.
fiaft. It is neceflary to obferve,, 
that he had never been a free- 
,mafon. / 1

One evening, as ufual, we were 
walking byourfelves, well mafked, 
in the fquare of St. Mark. It was 
late, and the crowd was difperfing. 
The Prince obferved a maik which
followed us every where.. This, 
nialk was an Arminian, and walked 
alone. We quickened our fteps, 
and by different turns endeavoured -
to lofe hirti. It was in vain, the 
mafk was always clofe behind us. 
—“ You have no intrigue here, X 

‘Shope,”
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THE GHOST-SEER. 7 
cc hope/’ laid the Prince at lait, 
ft the hufbands of Venice are dan- 
<f gerous.”------“ I do not know

a Angle lady 5” was my anfwer. 
—Let us fit down here, and 
fpeak German,” faid he, “ I 

“ fancy we are millaken for other 
“ perfons.”* We fat down upon a 
ftone bench, and expected the Ar- 
minian would have paffed by. He 
came direétly up to us, and placed 
himfelf clofe by the Prince. The 
latter took? out his watch, and 
rifing at the fame time, addrefled 
me thus in French : “ It is palt 

• " nine. Come, we forget that 
- M we are waited for ntibe Louvre.’* '' 
This was only a pretence to de

ceive.
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8 THE GHOST-SEER.
ceive the Arminian.—“ Nirie 1” 
repeated the latter, in a flow and 
expreffive voice, {( Congratulate 
“ yourfelf, my Prince;” (calling 
him by his real name) “ he died 
“ at nine.” In faying this he 
arofe and went away.

We looked at each other in a- 
mazement.——“ Who is dead?” 
faid at.laft the Prince, after a long 
filence.—tf Let us foliowhim,” re
plied I,' “ and afk for an explana
tion.” We fearched every corner of 
the place; the malk was no more to 
be found. We returned to our

' Hotel in difappointment. The « 
Prince did not fpeak a word to me 

all

i
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THE GHOST. SEER. 9 
all the way. He walked on at a 
little diftance by himfelf, and as 
he told me afterwards, the con
flift within him was violent.----
Having reached home he began at 
length to fpeak : “ It is laugha- - 
“ ble,” faid he, “ that a madman 

ihould have the power of dif- 
“ turbing a man’s tranquillity by 
“ two words.” We wifhed each 
other a good night, and when in 
my own apartment, I noted down 
in my pocket-book,the day and the 
hour when this adventure hap
pened. It was on a Thurfday.
- ■ !

The next evening the Prince, 
faid to me : “ Will you go with. 

- • . ’ “ me 
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jo THE GHOST-SEER.
** me to the Square of St. , Mark, 
*c and Peek for our myfterious Ar- 
lt minian ? I long to fee this co- 
** medy unravelled.” I confented. 
We walked in the place till eleven. 
Th© Arminian was no: where to be 
feen. We repeated our walk the 
four following nights, and every 
time with the fame fuccefs.

On the fixth evening as we wept 
out of the Hotel, whether deiign- 
edly or otherwife I cannot recoi
led, 1 told the fervants where we 
might be found in cafe we fhoukL 
be afked for; The Prince rc- 
fharked my precaution, and appro
ved of it with a fmile. We found 

the-
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the place very much crowded.— 
Scarcely had we advanced thirty 
fteps, when I perceived the An- 
minian, who was endeavouring to 
prefs through the. crowd, and 
feemed to feek for fome perfpn. 
We were juft approaching him, 
when -Baron F...... one of the 
Prihce’s retinue, came up to u$ 
quite breathlefs, and gave the 
Prince a letter : “ It is fealed with 
“ black,” faid^he, “ we fuppofed 
“ from this,, that it contained 
“ matters of importance.” I was 
ftruck as with a thunderbolt. The 
Prince went near a forehand be
gan-to read. “ My coufin' is 

dead 1” exclaimed he.———- 
“ When 
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let . THE GHOST-SEER.
h “ When ?” faid I, quickly inter-
j rupting him. He looked again
I. into the letter. Laft Thurfday
;! <c night at nine.”

,) We had not recovered from our
[' furprize when the Arminian flood 

before us. “ You are known here, 
* my Prince !” faid he. “ Haf- 

« “ ten to your Hotel. You will
1“ find there the Deputies of the 

“ Senate. Do not hefitate to ac- 
; “ cept the honour they intend to

<c offer you. ( Baron F... forgot 
J “ to tell you that your remittances

; « are drived.”—He disappeared
i among the crowd.

; > We
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THE GHOST-SEER. 13 .
We haftened home, and found 

[ ‘ every thing as the Arminian had
told us. Three noblemen of the 
Republic were waiting to pay their 
refpefts to the Prince, and to at
tend him to the Aflembly, where 
the firft nobility of the city were 
ready to receive him. He had 
hardly an opportunity of giving 
me a hint to be on the watch.

/ I

About eleven o’clock at night 
he .returned. On entering the . 
room he appeared grave and 
thoughtful. He took me by the 
hand, and having diftniffed the 
fervant«,: “ Count,” fai3 he, iir the 
words of Hamlet: . '

F “ There 

• ' v
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«< THE GHOST-SEER.

<< There are mere things m heav'n and earth, 

Than are dreamt of in your philofophy.”

“ You feem to forget, my 
** Prince,” replied I, «* that you 
5 are going to bed a great deal 
“ richer in profpedt.” The de- 
ceafed was the hereditary Prince.

Do not mention it-,” faid the 
Prince, “ If 1 ihould even have- 
<c acquired a crown, I am now 
" too much engaged to think of 
“ fuch a trifle. If this Annmian 

\ has not merely guefled by 
chance—

' " How can that be, my 
" Prince ?” interrupted I.—

' ■■■.<' ■ • ' ' “I
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THE GHOST-SEER. fj

“ I refign ail my hopes of roy* 
c< alty for a Monk’s habit’”—

I have mentioned this purpofcly 
<o ihew how far every ambitious 
idea was then diftant from his 
thoughts.

, The next evening we went 
‘ fooner than common to the Square 
of $t. Mark. A fudden ihower of 
rain obliged us to enter a Coffee- 
houfe, where we found a party en
gaged at cards. The Prince took 
his place behind the chair of a 
Spaniard to obferve the game. I 
went into an adjacent chamber to .

- read the newfpapers. I was foon • 
■ . diliurbed -
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16 THE GHOST-SEER.
difturbed by a noife in the card- 
room. Previous to the entrance 
of the Prince, the Spaniard had 
been conftantly lofing, but fince 
that he had been regularly win? 
ning. The fortune* of the game 
was reverfed in a ftriking manner; 
and the Bank was in danger of be
ing challenged by the : pointeur, 
who fince this fudden change had 
become more adventurous. The 
Venetian who kept the Bank, ad- 
drefTing the Prince in a very rude 
manner, told him that his prefence 
interrupted the fortune of the 
game, and that he ought toquit the 
table. The latter looked cdoly at 
him, remained, in his place, and 

preferved
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*. THE GHOST-SEER. ry

preferved the fame countenance, 
■when the Venetian repeated his 
demand in French. He thought

' the Prince underftood neither
. French or Italian ; and addreffing

। himfelf .with a contempttious fneer
to the company, faid : “ Pray, 
“ Gentlemen, tell me how I mutt 
" make myfelf underftood by this

, “ fool.” At the fame time he
rofe, and prepared to feize the 
Prince by the arm. Patience for- 
fook the latter. He grafped the. 
Venetian with llrong arm, and 
threw him violently on thegrougd.. 
The company rofe up in confufion.

. At this noife I haftily entered the. 
room, and calling the Prince by.

B 1 his > .
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rS THE GHOST-SEER.

his name: " Take cate,” faid I 
imprudently; " we are at-Ve- 
" nice.” The name of Prince, 
caufed a general filerice, .which1 
ended in a whifpering that feemed 
to portend fomething very difa- 
greeahle. All the Italians who I
•were prefent divided into parties,'. ' 
and went afide. One after the* 
other left the room. We foon 
found ourfelves . alonri with thee ( 
Spaniard and a few Frenchmen. 
“ You are undone, my Prince,” 
faid thefe, “ if you do not imme— 
** diatelv leave the town. The.
** Venetian whom you have treat- I 
“ ed fo cavalierly, is rich enough j 
“ to hire a Bravo. It coils him

but i ! 
- 1
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THE GHOST-SEEK. rg.
•* but fifty zechins to fend you 
“ out of the world.” The Spa- 

. niard offered, for the fecurity of thje 
Prince, to go for the watch, and 

v „ to accompany us home. The 
Frenchmen propofcd to do the fame.

} We were (till (landing and con- 
fidering what was to be done, 
when, fome officers of the Inqui-

j fition entered the room. They 
! (hewed us an order pf Government, 
I which, charged tU both to follow

them immediately. We arrived 
i under a'ffrong efcort at the canal, 
[ • where a gondola was waiting for 

l us. We embarked, and were blind- 
> folded before wre landed. They 

then led us up a large (tone ftair-
B 2. Cafe
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Xo THE GHOST SEER.
,cafe, and through a long turning 
alley over vaults, as I judged from 
the echoes that refounded’under our 
•feet. At 1 aft we came to another 
ftair-cafe, and having defcended 
twenty fix fteps, we entered a fpa- 
cious hall, where they took the 
bandage from our eyes.. -We found 
ourfelves in-a circle of venerable 
old men, all drefled in bla<&. :;The 
hall was hung round with black, 
and faintly illuminated.2,Thè dead 
filence which reigned in the af- 
fembly, ftruck us with horror. One ' 
-of the old men, probably the firft
Inquifitor, approached the Prince* 
with an awful countenance, and 
/aid, at the fame moment fhewing 

him
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' THE GHOST-SEER. 21
him the Venetian, who was juft 
then brought forward ;

1
1 “ Do you know this man to be

the fame who offended you at
" the Coffee-houfe . 

1

“I. dpanfwered the Prince.
—Then addrefting the prifoner: 

. " Is this the fame perfon, whom
i “ you meant to have affaffinated. 
[ “ this night ?”
I
I The prifoner replied : “ Yes.”

! In the fame inftant the circle

! opened, and we faw with horrpr 
B 3. the

!• 
1 :
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THE GHOST-SEER.
the head of the Venetian immedi
ately fevered from his body.»-

•* Are you cohteht with this 
fatisfaftion ?” faid the Inqui- 

iitor. The Prince fainted in the 
arms of his attendants- “ Go,*’ 
added the Inquifitor, turning to 
me with a -terrible voice, “ Go, 

■«* and in future judge lefs incon- 
<c fiderately of the juftice of 
" Venice.” ’

’ An unknown friend, it was evi
dent, had" thus faved us from in
evitable death, by interpofing in 

■our behalf the active arm of juf- 
•tice, but who it Was we could hot 

>conje<fture.
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THE GHOST-SEER. «5 
•conjecture. Filled with terror we 

* reached our Hotel. It was af- 
। ter midnight. The Chamberlain

; Z.......... , impatiently waited for
! us at the door.

! You did very well to fend us a
meffagefaid he to the Prince 

as he lighted us up. “ The news 
“ which Baron F ------- foon after
*' brought us refpeCting you, from 
“ the Square of St. Mark, would

1 otherwife have given us the
| tf greateft uneafinefs.”—

■ ** I fent you a meffage ? When ?
■*e I know nothing qf it.”—

i B4 «This
r < ■■
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24- THE GHOST-SEER.
**• This evening after eight,. 

M you fent us word, that we muft’ 
“ not be uneafy, if you ihould 
° come home later than ufual.”-—

The Prince looked at me.— 
" Perhaps you have taken this 
“ precaution without mentioning 
“ it to me ?”—

I knew nothing of it.

" It mutt be fo, however,” re-, 
plied the Chamberlain, “ fincp 
“ here is your repeating watch, 
“ which.you fent me as a mark of 
*’ authenticity

The

- 4
(
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THE GHOST-SEER. -s 
The Prince put his hand to his 

t pocket. It was empty, and he 
I knew the watch to be his own.

I " Who brought it faid he in
I amazement.—
i

“ An unknown mafk in an Ar- 
“ mini an drefs, who difappeared 

\“ immediately

We flood looking at each other. 
“ What do you think of this 
faid the Prince, atlaft, after a long 
filence. " I have a fecret guardian 
“ here at Venice.”

f The terrifying adventures of this 
/light brought on the Prince a ft*« 
* vere
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26 THE GHOST- SEER.
vere .fever, which confined him a 
week. During this time our Hotel 
was crowded with Venetians and- 
ftrangers, who vifited the Prince 
from a deference to his new- 
ly-difcovered rank. They vied 
with each other in offers of their 
fervices, and it was not a little en- 

< retraining for us. to obferve, that’ 
the laft vifitor feldom failed to 
hint fome fufpicions derogatory to 
the character of the preceding one. 
Billets doux and arcana poured 
Upon us from all quarters. Ev.ery 
one endeavoured to recommend 

i himfelf in his own way. Our ad
venture with the Jnquifition was 
no more mentioned. The Court 

r ' . , *■ of
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THE GHOST-SEER. 27 
«of - - - - wiihing the Prince to 

f delay his departure from Venice 
I forfome time, orders were fent to 

feVeral Bankers to pay him con- 
fiderable fums of money. He 

. was thus, againft his will, enable^
to protract his refidence in Italy; 
and, at his requeft, I aljio refolved 
to remain fome time longer.

As foon as the Prince had reco
vered ftrength enough to quit his 
chamber, he was advifed by his 
Phyfician to take an airing in a 
gondola upon the Brenta, tawhich,,' 
as the weather was ferene, he 
"readily confented. On going in
to the boat he miffed the key of 

I •

I
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2« THE GHOST-SEER.
(aJittle cheft in which very valtra- 
ble papers were inclofed. We re.- 
turned back to fearch for it im
mediately. He very diftinitly re
membered that he had locked the 
qheft the day before, and he had 
never left the room in the interval-. 
As our endeavours to find it pro
ved ineffedtual, we were obliged . ' 
to relinquifh the fearch in or
der to avoid delay. The Prince,.
whofe foul tfcas elevated above • 
fufpicion, declared the key to be 
loft, and defired that it might nox • 
be mentioned any more.. (

Our little voyage was exceed.- .
ingly agreeable. A pi&urefque j

country,, I
i

- 1



THE GHOST-SEER.
•country, which at every winding 
of the river feemed to increafe in 
•richnefs and beauty ; the ferenity 
of the iky, which formed a May- 
day in the middle of February; 
the delightful gardens and elegant 
country-feats which adorned the 
banks of the Brenta ; the majeftic 
city of Venice behind us, with its 
•lofty fpires, and a grove of mails, 
rifing as it were out of the waves j 
•all this afforded us the moll fplen- 
did fpedlacle in the world. Wholly 
abandoned to the enchantment of 
"nature’s luxuriant fcenery, our 
minds ihared the hilarity of the 
day. The Prince himfelf loft his 
-wonted gravity, and vied with trs 

-in
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30 THE GHOST-SEER.

I

I

in our fports and diverfions. On ; 
our landing, about two Italian 
miles from the city, we heard the 
found of fprightly mufic; it came 
from a fmall village, at a little 
diitance from the Brenta, where 
there was at that time a fair. As 
we advanced, we faw it crowded 
with company of every defcription. 
A troop of young girls and boys,, 
xirefied in theatrical habits, wel
comed us in a pantomimical dance. 
■The figure was entirely new.— 
Animation and grace attended 
their. motions. Before, the dance 
was concluded, the principal ac- 
trels, who reprefented a Queen,, 
flopped fuddenly as if arrefted bj 

an.
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THE GHOST-SEER. 31 
an invifible arm. Herfelf and 
thofe around her were motionlefs. 
The mufic ceafi-d. The aflembly 
•was filent. Not a breath was to 
be heard. The Queen flood with 
her eyes fixed on the ground in a 

। deep ftupefadtion. On a fudden 
file ftarted from her reverie, with 

f the fury of one infpired, and look- 
, ihg. wildly around her: “ A King

“ is among us !” fhe exclaimed, 
’ taking her crown from her head, 

and laying-Jt -at the feet of the 
Prince. Every one prefent caft 

' their eyes upon him, and doubt-
! v. ed for a moment whether there 
i was any meaning in this farce •,

fo much were they deceived 
.... ■ ... by
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THE GHOST-SEER.
by the impreflive ferio.ufnefs of 
the aitrefs. Silence was at laib 
broken by a general clapping of 
the hands, as a mark of appro
bation. I looked at the Prince. 
He was not a little difconcerted, 
and'endeavoured to efcape the in- | 
quifitive eyes of rhe • fpeitators. j

He threw money to the players, 1
and haftened out of the company. . *

We had advanced but a few 
fteps, when a venerable Monk 
prefling through the crowd, flopped 
the Prince in his way. “ My 
“ Lord 1” faid he, “ give the holy 
t: Virgin part of your gold. You

will want her prayers.” He
uttered
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' . TH> GHOST-SEER. 3?
' tittered thefe words in a tone of 

1 ■
1 vqice vrtiich’ ftruck us extremely, 
• and difappeared in the throng.

In the mean time our company 
had increafed. An Engliih Lord, 
whom the Prince had feen before* 
at Nice •, tome merchants of Leg
horn a German Prebendary; a 
French //¿¿¿with fome Ladies; and 
a Ruffian officer had joined us. 
The phyfiognomyof the latter had 
fomething fo uncommon as to at - 
trait our particular attention.— 
Never in my life did I fee inch 
various features, and fo little ex- 
preffion; fo much attractive bene
volence, and fo much repelling

C ' coldnefs
i
i
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3+ THE GHOST-SEER- 

coldnefs in the fame face. Bach 
pailion feemed, by turns£ to h^ve 
exercifed its ravages on it, and to 
have left it fucccffively. Nothing 
remained but the calm piercing 
look of a perfon deeply (killed in 

5 the fcience of man ; but it was 
fuch a look as abalhed every one 
■on whom it was dire&ed. This 
extraordinary man followed us at 
a diftance, apparently taking but 
an indifferent part in all that had 
happened.

We came to a Mountebank’s 
ftage. The ladies tried their for
tune. We followed their example. 
The Prince himfelf purchafed a 

ticket..
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i THE GHOST-SEER. 35
j. ticket. He won a fnuff-box. I 

। faw hijp turn pale in opening it.——
' It contained his loft key.

1 ** How is this? ” faid he to me,
! as we were for a moment „ alone.

“ A fuperior power attends me. 
tc Omnifcience furrounds me. An 
<r invifible Being, that I cannot 
" efcape, watches over my fteps.

i “ I muft feek for the Armirrian, 
I " and get information from him.”

। The fun was fetting when we • 
। came to the inn, where a fupp^r
। had» been prepared for us. The

Prince’s name had augmented our 
company to fixteen. Befides the

I . C2 above-
a

I ■ ' . / .

'* i
I
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36 THE GHOST-SEER. j
above - mentioned perfons, there ’ 

was a Virtuofo of Rome; fome gen
tlemen of Switzerland, and an ad
venturer of Palermo in regimen
tals,who pretended to be a Captain. ।
We r.efolved to fpend the evening 
where we were, and to return 
home by torch-light. The con- 
verfation at table was lively. The 
Prince could not forbear relating 
his adventure of the key, which 
excited a general furprizc. A 
warm difpute on the fubjeitpre- 
fently took * place. Moil of the 
company positively maintained, that 
the pretended occult fcienc$s Were 
nothing better than juggling 
tricks. The French Abbe, who 

had
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had drunk rather too much wine,
I challenged- the whole tribe of
‘ Ghofts. The Engliih Lord ut

tered blafphemies. The mufi- 
cian made a crofs to exorcife the 
devil. S ome of the company, a- 
mongft whom was the Prince, 
contended, that our judgment re- 
fpefting fuch matters ought to be 

„ kept in fufpence. In the mean
। time the Ruffian officer difcourfed
t with the ladies, and did not feem 
I to pay attention to any part of the 

converfation. In the heat of the 
difpute, the pretended Sicilian 
Captain left the room without be
ing obferved. Half an hour after 
he returned, wrapt yp in a cloak, 

C 3 and
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$• THE GHOST-SEER.

and placed himfetf behind the 
chair of the Frenchman. c< A 

few moments ago,” faid he, 
« you had the boldnefs to chal- 
«« lenge the whole tribe of Ghofts. 
«< Would you wifh to make a trial

with one of them

I will 5” anfwyed the Abie,. 
** if you will take upon you to 
♦< introduce one.”—

<f That I am ready to do,” re
plied the Sicilian, turning to us, 
<c as foon as thefe ladies and gen- 
w tlemcn ihall have left us.”—

« Why
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“ Why only then?” exclaimed 
1 the Engliihman ; " A courageous 

“ Ghott has furely no dread of a 
“ chearful company.” 

t J
“ I would not anfwer for die 

t( confequences;” faid the Sici

lian.—;

I

i “ Eor heaven’s fake, no 1” cried 
the ladies, ftarting affrighted from 
their chairs.—«

c< Call your ghoft,” faid the 
, Abbe, in a tone of defiance, fC.buc

** warn him before-hand, that he 
“ will have to encounter with a 
“ a gopd blade.” At the fame

* . time

i

I
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time he aiked one of the company ' 
for a fword.—

“ If you preferve the fame in- 
“ tention in his prefence,” an- 
fwered the Sicilian cooly, “ you 
“ may then ait as you pleafe.” 
And addreflins the Prince: “ Your 
“ Highnefs,” added he, “ thinks 
“ your key his been in the hands 
“ ofaftranger; can you conjec-

ture in whofe ?”—

“ No/’—

“ Have you no fufpicion ?”■— ,

" Certainly I have.”— ।

“ Could |
< I
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Could you know the perlon 
•** if you faw him ?”—

“ Undoubtedly.”—

The Sicilian, throwing back his 
cloak, took out a looking glals and 
held it before the Prince. “ Is 
** this the fame

<•
The Prince drew back afto- 

nilhed.

Whom have you feen ?” I 
•* faid.—

. J

** The Arminian.”

The 
bhJ v>''

\ M OXFVKO 

X/V,
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The Sicilian concealed' his 
looking-glafs under his cloak.

“ Is it the fame perfon i” de
manded the company.— ,

“ The fame.”—

A fudden . change manifefted 
itfelf on every face. No more 
laughter was to be heard. All 
eyes were fixed with curiofity on 
the Sicilian.

“ Monfieur I'Abbs ! The matter 
“ grows ferious;” faid the Eng- 
liihman. “ I advife you to think 
w of retreating.”—

« The
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r‘ The fellow is poffeffed with the 
devilexclaimed the French

man, and flew out of the houfe. 
The ladies fcreamed, and haftily 
left the room. The Virtuofo fol
lowed them. The German Pre
bendary was fnoaring in a chair. 
The Ruffian officer continued in
different in his place as before.

“ Perhaps your intention was 
“ only to make this bravado 
** appear ridiculouslaid the 
Prince, after they were gone, “ or 
“ would you fulfil your promife 
“ with us

Digitized by
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. “ It is true;” replied the Si
cilian, “ I was but jetting with 
<r the Abbé.. I took him at his 
" word, becaufe I knew very well 
“ that the coward would not fuf- 

.<e fer me to proceed to extremities.
“ Befldes, the matter is too ferions 
“ to be trifled with.”—

,c. You grant it is in your 
«* power ?”

The Conjurer maintained a long 
filence, and kept his look fixed 
fteadily on the Prince, as if to ex
amine him.

If is in my power;” anfwered 
he at laft.

The
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j The Prince’s curioiity was now 
railed to the higheft pitch. A 

f fondnefs for the myfterious had
j ever been his prevailing weaknefs.
J • His improved underilanding, and 
I a proper courfe of reading, had for 
• fome time diflipated every idea of 
> this kind ; but the appearance of
’ the Arminian had again revived

them. He went afide with the 
Sicilian, and I heard them in very 
earncil con verfation.

“ You fee in me,” faid the 
Prince, <c a man who burns with 
<f impatience to be convinced on 
“ this momentous fubjeft. I , 
“ would embrace as a bcntfador, 

'< I
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tf .1 would cheri th as my beft 
“ friend, him who could diflipace 
“ my doubts, and remove the veil 
<c from my eyes. Would you ren- 
“ der me this important fervice?”—- 

| « What is your requeft?” re-

< plied the Sicilian, hefitating.— 

j “I now only beg a fpeeimen
[■ tc of your art. Let me fee an

“ apparition.”—

«,To what will this lead ?”

« After a more intimate ac- 
i . “ quaintance with me, you may 

“be able to judge whether 1 de- 
« ferve a further inftrudion.”— 

j “1

i
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” I have the greateft efteem for 
your Highnefs, my Prince.— 

« The firft fight of you, has bound 
me to you for ever. You have 

<f an unlimited command over my 
** power, but.....

“ So you will .let me fee an 
apparition.”—

“ But I mult firft be certain 
*( that you do not require it from 
“ mere curiofity. Though the 

invifible powers be in fome de- 
“ gree at my command, it is on 
" this facred condition, that I do 
** not abufe my empire.’’—

My
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“ My intentions are pure. I ’ 

“ want truth.”—

They left their places, and re- ( 
moved to a window, where I could 1
no longer hear them. The Eng- j
liIh Lord, who had likewife liftened 
to this conversation, took me afide.-
“ Your Prince is a generous man.
*< I am forry for him. I will 
“ pledge my falvation that he has 
“ to do with a rafcal.”—»

■u,. ■

“ Every thing depends on the 
“ manner in which the Conjurer 
“ will extricate hiinfelf from this 
“ bufmefs.”—•

« Well V
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“ Will1 The poor fellow is 
*• now affcftingto bedelicate. He 

" will not fhew his tricks, unlefs
he hears the found of gold. We 

w are nine. Txt us make a col- 
“ leftion. That will fubdue him, 
“ and perhaps open the eyes of 

the Prince.”-—

I confented. The Ensdiihman 
threw fix guineas upon a pl ate, 
and gathered around. Each of us 
gave tome louis d’ors. The RuiTian 
officer was particularly picaicd with 
ourpropoial; he gave a bank no^e 
of one hundred ana tiity ztchins ; 
a prodigality which afionilned the 
Englifmnan, Vve brought the 

D money
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money to the Prince. " Be fo>
** kind,” faid the Englifh Lord, 
" as to prevail on this gentleman 
" to exhibit to us a fpty&ffieh of 

his art, and i^'accept of this
“ frnall token of our gratitude.” 
The Prince added a ring of value, 
and offered the whole to the Sici
lian. He hefitated a few moments. I 
“ Gentlemen,” fiid he afterwards, ; 
" I am humbled by this genero- < 
“ fny, but I yield to your requcft.
“ Your wifhes (ball be gratified.”
— At the fan e time he rung 
the bell.—" As for this money/’ 
continued he, " op which I 
" have no claim for myfelf, per- 
“ mit me to fend it to. rhe next.

“ monailery,
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“ tnonaftery, to be applied to pi- 
“ ousutes. I fhall only keep this 
M ringj as a precious memorial of 
" the worthieft of Princes.”

The Landlord came in ; the 
Sicilian gave him the money.— 
“ He is. a rafcal notwithftand- 
“ inglaid the Englilhman, 
whifpering to me. “ He refutes 
“ the money becaufe at prefent 
“ his deiigns are chiefly .o^-thc 
“ Prince.”—

“ Whom do you want to fee ?” 
laid the conjurer.—

The Prince confidered for 2. 
moment. . “ You had bettrr-de-

D z. “ mand
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“ mand at once a great perfon- 
“ age/’ faid the Englifhman.

Aik for Pope Ganganelli. 
“ It can make no difference te 
“ this gentleman.”

The Sicilian bit his lips. " 1 
“ dare not call one of God’s 
“ anointed.”—

“ That is a pity 1" replied the 
Englilh Lord ; “ perhaps we 
“ might have heard from him 
*' what diforder he died of.”

The Marquis de Lanoy” be- 
f.’.n the prince, “ was a French 
*' General in the feven years war,,

“ and

i

I
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“ arid my moft intimate friend. 
** —Having received a mortal 
“ wound in the battle of Hajtin- 
“ beck, he was carried to my tent, 
“ where he Toon after died in my 
“ arms. In his Ijft agony he 
“ made a fign for mi to approach. 
“ —Prince, faid he tome, I (hall 

, “ never fee my country any more, 
I mud acquaint you with a le- 

“ cret known to none but myfelf. 
“ In a convent on the frontiers of 

“ Flanders lives a----- - -. He
“ expired. Death cut the thiead 
“ of his fpeech. I wiih to fee my 
“ friend, to hear the remainder.”

“ You
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“ You aik much;” exclaimed 
the Englilhman with an oath, and 
addreiling the Sicilian; “ I pro- 
“ claim you the greateft forcerer 
•< on earth, if you can refolve this 
“ problem ”------ We admired the
fagacity of the Prince, and unan- 
imouily applauded his requeft.— 
In the mean time the conjurer was 
haitily walking about tne room, 
indccifive, and apparently llrug- 
gling with hindfclf.

“ This was all that ■ the dy- 
<{ ing Marquis communicated to 

,<f you ?”

-Nothing more.”—

‘♦Dia
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" Did you make no further in- 
~*f quiries about the matter in his 
** country ?

*
" I did, but they all proved

“ fruirlefs.”

“ Had the Marquis led an irre-
<c proachable life ? I dare not 
“ call every ihade indiftinitly.”—

“ Fie died, reoentin^ the errors 
“ of his youth.”—

“ Do you carry with you any 
remembrance of him

« .’J
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" I do.”........The Prince • had
really a fnuff box, with the Man- 
quis’s portrait enamelled in mini
ature on the lid, which he had *
placed upon the tabic near his plate 
during the time or fuppcr. '

“ I do not want to know tyhat 
“ it is. If you will leave mt 
“ alone, you ihali fee the de- 
** ceafcd.”—

He defired us to pais into the 
other pivilion, and wait there till 
he called us. At the fame time- 
he caufed all the furniture to be 
removed out of the room, the- 
•windows to be taken our, and the- 

fh utters
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{butters to be well bolted. He 
ordered the innkeeper, with whom 
he appeared to be intimately cOtv- 
netted, to bring a. vtlfel with 
burning coals, and carefully to 
cxtinguilh every fire in the houfe. 
Previous to. our leaving the room, 
he obliged us ieparately to pledge 
our honour, that we would main- 

■ tain an eve. lafting fileocf rcfpett- 
ing every thing we might fee and 
hear. The doors of the pavilion 

i "we were in, were bolted behind us 
I when we left it.

It was paft eleven> and a dealt- 
filence reigned in the whole houfe. 
As we were retiring, from the 

faloon, , 4
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faloon, the Ruffian officer afked 
me, whether we had loaded piftols.
** To what purpofe ?” laid 1.— 
“ They may poffibly be of fpme 

■** ufe,” replied he. “ Wait a 
moment. I will provide fome.”

He went away. The Chamber- 
lain Z...........and I opened a win
dow oppofite the pavilion we had 

' left. We fancied we heard two 
perfons whifpering to each other, 
and a noife like* that of a ladder 
applied to one of the windows. 
This was, however, a mere conjee-^ 
ture, and I dare not affirm it as 
a fail. Half an hour after the 
Ruffian officer came back with a 
brace of piftols, We faw him 

load
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. load-them with powder and ball. • 
> It was almoil two o’clock in the 

morning when the conjurer came
j for us. Before we entered the
j room, he defired us to take off
i our fhoes, coats, and waiilcoats.
I He bolted the doors after us as

before.

| We found in the middle of the 

| :room a large black circle, drawrt 
with charcoal, the fpace within 
which was capable of containing 
Us all ten very eafiiy. The planks 
of the chamber floor next to the 
wall were taken up, quite round 
the room, fo that the place where 
we ftood was, as it were, infulated.;

' .An
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An altar, covered with black,* was * 
placed in rhe centre upon a carpet 
of red fatrin. A Chaldean bible 
was laid open, together with, a 
dead man’s fkull; and a filvercru-. 
cifix was fattened upon the altar. 
Inftead of wax. tapers, fome fpirits 
of wine were burning ia a fijver 
box. A thick, fmoke of perfume 
obfeured the light,. and darkened 
the room. 1 he conjurer was un? 
drefled like us, but bare-fodted. 
Abou this neck he wore an amulet,« 
, fufperided

♦ Amu l er, is a charm or prefervative arainft mif«. 
chief, witches aft or difeafes. Amulets were ^ade of ftone, 
meld, fi.nples ani rals, and every thing which fancy or 
cac i'lce fucreite I; and fometimes they confided of words» 
charaire’T and lentenics ranged in a particular order, and 
engraved upon wood, and worn about the neck, or Kim« 

other
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fufpended by a chain of man’s 
hair; round his middle was a white 
apron, marked with myiierious 
cyphers and fymbolical figures. 
He defired us to take hold of each 
other’s hand, and obfervc a pro
found filence. Above all, he or- ■ 
dered us not to afk the apparition 
any queftion. He defired the 
Engliih Lord and myfelf, whom 

he

other part of the body. > ’At other times they were neither 
written nor engraied, but prepared with many fuperftitious 
ceremonies, great regard beinc ufually paid to the influence 
oftheftan. The A'--bians have ■riven to this fnecies of 
Amulets the name of Ta 11 s m a ns. All rations have
been fond of Amulets The Jews vyere extremely 
fuperftitious in the vfe of them to drive away difeafes ; 
aid even amoncll the C h ri fti ans of the early times, Amulets 
were made of the -ood of the Crofs, or ribbands, with a 

. text of fcripture written id them, as prefervativcs againft 
iiicafcs.
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he feemed to mi'bull the moil?,, 
conflantly to hold two naked 
fwords acrof>, one inch high, • 
above bis head, curing all the 
time of the conjuration. We 
formed a half moon round him; 
the Ruffian officer placed himfeif 
clofe to the Enghih Lord, and was 

• the neared to the altar. The con
jurer flood with his face turned to 
the F all upon the fat tin carpet. He 
fprinkled holy water in rhe direc
tion of the four cardinal points of 
the earth, and bowed three' times 
before the bible. 'I he formula 
of the conjuration, of which we 
did not underhand a word, lafted 
for the fpace of feven or eight

minutes j
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minutes ; at the end of which he 
gave a fign to thofe who flood 
die ntareil behind him,to feize him 
fail by his hair. In the moil vi
olent cenvulfions he thricé called 
the deceafed by his name, and the 
third time he fit etched his hand 
towards the crucifix..

On a fudden we all felt, at the 
fame inftarit, a flroke as of a flafh. 
of lightening, fo powerful, that it 
obliged us to quit each other’s 
hands A terrible thunder Ihook 
the houfe. The locks jarred ; the 
doors creaked ; the cover of thè 
frlver box fell down, and extim - 
guifhed the light 5 and on the op- 

pofite
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polite wall, over the chimney, ap
peared a human figure, in a bloody 
flairt, with the palcnefs of death on 
its countenance.

“ Who Calls me ?” faid a hol
low, and hardly-intelligible voice.

“ Thy friend,” anfwered the 
conjurer, " who refpects thy me
mory, and prays for thy foul.”—- 
He named the Prince. 

I

' The anfwers of the apparition 
were given at very long intervals.

“ What does he want of me ?” 
continued the voice.

• «« He
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“ He wants to hear the remain- 
“ der of a fecret, which thou be- 
“ ganft to impart to him in thy 
“ laft moments.”

“ In a convent on the frontiers
“ of Flanders lives a............. —”

The houfe again trembled ; a • 
dreadful thunder rolled; a flalh of. 
lightening illuminated the room ;

• the doors flew open, and another 
human figure, bloody and pale as. 
the firft, but more terrible, ap
peared on the threihold. The 
fpirit in the box began again to-, 
burn by itfelf, and the hall was 
hght as before.

E “ Who
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“ Who is amongft us ?” ex- I 

claimed the Conjurer, terrified, and 
calling around a look of horror 5 
“ 1 did not want Thee.”—The 
figure advanced with flow and ma- 
jeftic Heps direilly up to the altar, 
flood on the fattin carpet over 
againft us, and touched the cru
cifix. The firft figure was no 
more. *■-.

“ Who calls me ?** demanded 
the fecond apparition. j

The Conjurer began totremble. 
Terror and amazement overpow
ered us. I feized a piilol. The 
Sorcerer fnatched it out of my 

hand;,
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hand, and fired it at the appari
tion. The ball rolled flowly upon 
the altar, and the figure remained 
unaltered. The Sorcerer fainted 
away.

<e What is this ?” exclaimed 
the Engliihmah, in aftoniihment, 
tie was going to ftrike at the Ghoft: 
'with afword.- The figure touched 
his arm, and his weapon fell on 
the ground. Courage forfook us.

During all this time the Prince 
•ftood fearlefs and tranquil, his eyes 
fixed on the fecond apparition. 
£< Yes, I know thee,” faid he at 
daft, with emotion j “ Thon

E 2 “ art •
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“ art Lanoy. Thou art my friend.
“ Whence doft thou come ?”

“ Eternity is mute. Aik me 
“ about my paft life.”

“ I with to know who it is that 
t( lives in the Convent which thou 
** mentioned!!: to me in thy laft 
“ moments ?”

“ My Daughter.” .

“ How ? Haft thou- been a 
father ?” ,

I

“ Woe is me that I was not
“ fuch an one as I ought to have •
“ been.” 

“Art
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Art thou not happy, Lanoy ?”

“ God has judged.”

" Can I render thee any further 
“ fervice in this world ?”

“ None, but to think of thy- 
“ felf.”

“ How muft I do it ?”

<c Thou wil’ft hear at Rome.”

The-thunder again rolled 5 a 
black cloud of finoke filled the 
room ; it difperfed, and the figure 
'^as no longer vifible. I forced 

open
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open one of the window fhutters,-
.It was day break. .

The Conjurer now recovered 
his fenfes. ** Where are we’?” 
aiked he, feeing the day light.

i । The Ruffian Officer flood clofe 

; behind him, and looking over his
j fhoulder : “ Juggler !” faid he tb

i him, with a terrible countenance; 
i *1 thou fhalt no more call a

il " Ghoft.”

1 i The Sicilian turned round, con- 
i fidered his face attentively,Tcream- 
i ed aloud, and threw himfclf at 

!'■: his feet. • ■

Wc
li
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We looked all at once at the 
pretended Ruffian. The Prince 
eafily recognized the features of 
the Arminian, and the words he 
was about to utter expired on his 
tongue. Fear and amazement pe
trified us. Silent and motionlefs,. 
our eyes were fixed on this myfte- 
rious being, who beheld us with 
a calm but penetrating look of 
grandeur and fuperiority. A mi
nute elapfed in this awful filence,. 
another fucceeded; not a breath 
was. to be heard.

A violent knocking at the door 
drew us at laft out of this Ihipc- 
faftion. The door fell in pieces 

into
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into the room, and a bailiff, with 
the watch, immediately entered. 
t( Here they are, all together!"’ 

-faid he to his followers—Then 
addreffing himfelf to us—tc In the 
“ name of the Senate,” continued 
he, cc I arreft you.” WeKwere 
furrounded .before we had time to 
recolledt ourfelv.es. The Ruffian 
Officer, whom I ihall again call 
the. Arminian, took the Bailiff 
afide, and, notwithftanding the 
confufion I was in, I obfcrved him 
whifpering to the Utter, and (hew
ing him a written paper. The 

.Bailiff, bowing refpeftfully, im
mediately quitted him, turned 
to .us, and taking off his hat, 

faid;:
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laid : ♦*, Gentlemen, I humbly beg 
tf your pardon for having con- 
“ founded you with this villain. 
“ I fha.il not enquire who you are, 
“- as this gentleman allures me 
“ you are men of honour.” At 

.the fame time he gave his com
panions align to leave us at liberty. 
He ordered the' Sicilian to be 
bound and guarded. “ The fel- 
t{ low is well known,” added he, 
“ we have been fearching for him 

-** thefe feven months.”

The wretched Conjurer was now 
.become a real object of pity. The 
terror caufed by the fecond ap
parition, and by this unexpected 

■arrcft,
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arreft, had together overpowered 3
his fenfes. Heiplefs as a child, he 
fuffered h'imfelf to be bound with- j
out refiflance. Hiseyes were wide- 
open and immoveable ; his face 
pale as deaths Not a word efcaped 
his quivering lips. Every moment 
we thought he was falling into 
convulsions. The Prince was ( 
moved by the fituation in which 
he faw him. He difcovered his 
rank to the Bailiff, and intreared 
him to grant the Conjurer his li
berty. “ You do not know, my | 
“ Prince,” laid the Bailiff, “ for 
" whom your Highnefs is fo ge- 
“ neroufiy interceding. Tjiejug- ' 
“ gling tricks by which he en- 

“ deavoured.
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*■ deavoured to deceive you, are 
* the leaft of his crimes. We 
** have fecured his accomplices; 
w they depofe terrible faffs again ft 
" him. He may think himfelf 

happy if he is only punifhed; 
“ with the galleys.”

In the mean rime we faw the Inn
keeper and his family tied together 
and led through the yard. “ He 
w too,faid the Prince, “ and 
“ what is his . crime ?”------ft He

has concealed the Sicilian, and 
“ afted as his accomplice;” an- 
fwered the Bailiff. “ He aflifted 
“ him in his deceptions and rob- 
<( beries, and ihared the booty 
" with him. Your Highnefs ihall 

« be
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be convinced of it prefently.” 
Then, turning to his companions, 
he ordered ‘them to fearch the 
houfe, and to bring him whatever 
they might find.

The Prince looked For the Ar- 
minian, but he had difappeared. 
In the confufion occafioned by the 
arrival of the watch, he had found 
means to ileal away unperceived. 
The Prince was inconfolable. He 
declared he would fend all his fer- 
vants, he would go -himfelf in 

Tearch of this myfterious man. 
He wiihed to have me along with 
him. ¡ looked out of the win
dow; the houfe was furrourided 

by
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। by a great number of people, who 
had aflembled from curiofity, 
on hearing of this event. It was 
impoffible to get through the 
crowd. Ireprefented to the Prince, 
that if it was the Arminian’s feri- 
ous intention to conceal himfelf 
from us, he was fo well acquainted

I with the means of doing it, that all 
our enquiries would prove fruitleis. . 
“ Let us rather remain here a lit- 
“ tie longer,” added I. “ This 
,f Bailiff, to whom, if I am not 
“ miftakeh, he has difcovered 
“ himfelf, may perhaps give us a 
K more particular account of 
« him.”

At

4
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At the fame time we recollected 
:that we were ilill undrefibd. We 
went to the other pavilion and put 
on our clothes in hafte. When we 
came back, they had finHhed the 
fearchir.g of the houfe.

The altar having been removed, 
and the boards of the floc# taken 
up, a fpacious vault was difco- 
vered. It was fo high that a man 
might fit upright in it with eafe> 
and was feparated from the cave 
by a fecret door and a narrow ftair 
cafe. In this vault they found an 
eleCtrical machine, a clock, and a 
little filver bell, which, as well as 
the ele&rical machine, had a com- 

munication
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rnunication with the altar and the 
crucifix that was faftened upon it. 
A hole had been made in the win
dow fhutter, oppofite the chimney, 
which opened and ihut with a 
Aide. In this hole, as we learnt 
afterwards, was fixed a magic lan - 
thorn, from which the .figure of 
the Ghoft had been refledted on 
the oppofite wall, over the chim
ney. trom the garret and the cave 
they brought feveral drums, to 
which large leaden bullets were 
faftened by firings 5 thcle had 
probably been ufed to imitate the 
roaring of thunder which we had 
heard.

In
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I । In learching the Sicilian’s clothes
I they found in a cafe different pow-
; ders, genuine mercury in vials and

boxes, phofphorous in a glafs bot- 
5 tie,, and a ring, which we imme-

I diately knew to be magnetic, be- 
*11 caufe it adhered to a Reel button 
‘ 3 that had been placed near to it by 

:'J accident. In his coat pockets was
j ' a rofary, a Jew’s beard, a dagger,. 
", and a brace of pocket-piftols.

“ Let us fee whether they are 
1 “ loaded,” faid one of the’^watch,
! and. fired up the chimney.

j tc O God !” cried a hollow
voice, which we knew to be the 
fame as that of the firft appari- 

'■ ij tion,
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lion, and at the fame inftant we be
held a perfon tumbling down the 
chimney, all covered with blood. 
“ What ? not yet at reft, poor 
“ Ghoft?” cried the Engliihman, 
while we ftarted back affrighted. 
“ Go to thy grave. Thou haft 
“ appeared what thou waft not, 
“ and now thou wilt be what thou 
" haft appeared.”

° O ! I am wounded,” re
plied the man in the, chimney. 
The ball had ■fraftured his right 
leg. Care was immediately taken 
to have the wound dreffed.

But who art thou,” faid thé.
F Engliih
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Englifh Lord, " and what evil 
“ fpirit brought thee here ?”

“ I am a poor Monk,” answer
ed the wounded man; “ a ftranger 
“ gave me a zechin to----------- ”

“ Repeat a fpeech. And why 
“ didil thou not withdraw imme- 
<c diately ?”—

“ L was waiting for a fignal to 
“ continue my fpeech, as had been 
“ aeieed on between us, but. as 
“ this fignal was not given, I was 

. “ endeavouring to get away, when 
“ I found the ladder had been re-

moved.”— d

/ ' ' And
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" And what was the formula. 
“ he taught thee ?”

The wounded man fainted a- 
Way ; nothing more could be got 
from him. In the mean time the 
Prince addrefied the leader of the 
watch; giving him at the fame 
time fome. pieces of gold : “ You 

have refcued us,” faid he, 
from the hands of a villain, and 
done us iuftice even without 

(C I„ . rsnowing us; would you increale 
°ur gratitude by telling us, 
Who was the ftranger that, by 
speaking only & few words, was 
able to procure us our liberty

F 2 ° Whoin
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“ Whom do you mean ?” afted 
the Bailiff, with a countenance 
which plainly ¡hewed that the 
queftion was ufelefs.

!
“ The Gentleman in a Ruffian

*c uniform, who took you afide, 
“ ffiewed you a written paper, and 
“ whifpered a few words, in con-

5 “ fequence of which you immedi-
: ately fet us free.”

Digitized by Google

1 “ Do not you know the Gentle-
man ? Was not he one of your

*• company ?”
,1, t- ‘

! ; “ No, and I have very impor-
’ ' “ tant reafons for wiihing to be

> i < acquainted with him.”
• -‘“I,
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I know no more df him my- 
“ felf. Even his name is unt-? 
“ known to me. I faw him to- 
“ day for the firft time in my 
“ life.”

What ? And was he able in fo 
“ fliort a.time, and by ufing only 
•* a few words, to convince you 
«» that himfelf and us all were. 
“ innocent?”

- I' f

“ Undoubtedly, with a iingle 
f< word.”—

7 Y

“ And this was ?—I confefs I 
** wifh to know it.”

° This flranger, my Prince !’* 
(weighing
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(weighing the zechins in hishand:) 
“ You have been too generous for 
“ rhe to make it any longer a my- 
“ ftery ; this ftranger is an Officer 
“ of the Inquiiition.”

“ Of the Inquiiition ? This 
** man ?”

•. “ Nothing elfe, my Prince. I 
“ was convinced of it by the pa- 
<c per which he fhewed to me.”

*"<c This man, did you ,fay ? That
<c cannot be.”

“ I will tell you more, my 
“ Prince It was upon his infor-

“ mation
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“ mation that I have been fent 
“ here to arreft the Conjurer.”

We looked at each other in 
the utmoft aftonilhment.

“ Now we know,” faidthe Eng- 
liih Lord, “ why the poor devil 
“ of a Sorcerer ftarted when he 
“ came near his face. He knew
'<c him to be q fpy, and for this only
“ reafon............ ”

“ No. 1” interrupted the 
Prince. “ This man is what- 
“ ever he wiihes to -be, and what- 
K ever the moment*requires him 
" to be. No mortal ever khew 
“ what he really was. Did not /v*

« you '
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“ you fee the knees of the Sicilian 
“ fink under him, when he faid, 
<c with a terrible voice: Thou Ihalt 
<* no more call a Ghoft. There is ' 
<( fomething inexplicable in this 
“ matter. No perfbn can perfuade 
° me that one mart fhould be thus 
** alarmed at the fight of another.”

“ The Conjurer will probably 
* explain it the beft,” faid the 
Englilh Lord, “ if that Gentle- 
“ man,” pointing to the Bailiff, 
<€ will procure us art opportunity 

of ipeaking to his prifoner.”

The Bailiff confented to it, and 
having agreed with the Englifirtnan 

. . to
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to vifit the Sicilian in the morn
ing, we returned to Venice.*

Lord Seymour (this was the 
name of the Engliihman) called 
upon us very early in the forenoon, 
and was foon after followed by a 
perfon whom the Bailiff had in
truded with the care of conducting 
us to the prifon. I forgot to men
tion that one of the Prince’s do- 

meftics,

* Count O............. , whofe narrative I have thus far
literally copied* defcribes minutely the various effects 
of this adventure upon the mind of the Prince, an(^^ ■ 

f his companions, and recounts a variety of tales of ap^T-
t ritions, which this event gave occafion to introduce. I •

fhall omit giving them to the reader» on the fuppofition 
that he is as curious as myfelf tp kno^v the cpncluiion of 
the adventure, and its effects on the conduit of the Prince. 
I (hah only add, that the Prince got no deep the remain
der of the night, and that he waited with impatience for 
the moment which was to diiolofe this incomprehcniible . 
myftery.------Nott -of the German Editor,
:' • ■
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medics, a native of Bremen, who 
had ferved him many years with 
the ítriéteft fidelity, and wfio pof- 
feiTed his confidence, had been . 
miffing for feveral days. Whether’ 
he had met with any accident; 
whether he had been kidnapped, 
or had voluntarily abfented him- 
fclf, was a fecret to every one. ' 
The laic fuppofition wasextremely 

. improbable, as his conduél had 
always been regular and irfe- 
nroachable. All that his compa- 

could recoiled-, was, that he 
been for fome time very me

lancholy, apd ■ that whenever he 
had a moment’s leifure, he ufed to 
vifit a certain monaftery in the 

Giudecca-,
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. jr . ..x \ ‘‘»j where he had formed an

} Acquaintance with Come monks.
£ ,, This induced us to fuppofe that he

। | .might have fallen into the hands
r | ef’the Priefts, and had been per-
,■ I fuaded to turn Catholick. The

w Prince was very tolerant, or rather
t . indifferent about matters of this

„kind, and the few enquiries he 
caufed to be made proving unfup - 
cefsful, he gave up the fearch. 
He, however, regretted the lofs of 
this man, wfto had conffantly at-

. tended him in his campaigns, had^. 
always been faithfully attached to 
him, and whom it was therefore 
difficult to replace in a foreign 

< country. The very fame day the 
! Prince’s-
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Prince’s banker, whom he had 
cotnmiffioned to provide him with . 
another fervant, came at the mo
ment We were going out. He I 
presented to the Prince a well dref- 
led man, of a good appearance^ a- 
bout forty years of age, who had ' 
been for a long time fecretary to 
a Procuratori fpoke French, and a 
little German, and was befides fur- 
niihed with the beft recommenda
tions. The Prince was pleafed 
with the man’s phyfiognomy, and. 
as he declared.-that he would be 
Satisfied with fuch wages as« his 
fervice ihould be found to merits 
the Prince engaged him immedi
ately.

. We
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I

We found the Sicilian in a pri
vate prifon, where, as the Bailiff 
affined us, he had been lodged for 
the prefent, to accommodate the 
Prince, as he was to be confined 
in future under the lead roofs, to 
which there is no accefs. Thefe 
lead roofs are the moil: terrible 
dungeons in Venice. They arc 
fituated on the top of the Palace 
of St. Mark, and the miferable cri
minals fufferfoexceflively from the 
heat of the leads, occafioned by 

' the ‘ burning rays of the fun de
fending dire&ly upon them, that 
they frequently turn mad. The 
Sicilian had recovered from. his 
terror, and rofe refpedfully at the 

fight
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fight of the Prince. He had fet
ters on one hand and one leg, but 
he was able to walk about the 
room at liberty. The keeper left 
the pnfon, as foon'as we had en
tered.

“ I come,” faid the Prince, 
“ to requeft an explanation of you 
“ on two fubjeits. You owe me 
“ the one, and it fhall not be to 
‘‘ your difadvantage if you grant

me the other.”— ’

; “ My part is now ailed,” re
plied the Sicilian, “ my deftiny

.. is in .your hands.”—

« Your
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1 Our fincerity alone can foften
<( its rigour."—

“ Speak, my Prince, I am ready 
“ to anfwer you. 1 have nothing 
“ now to lofe.”—

“ You (hewed me the face of the
" Arminian in a looking-glafs. .
t( How was it done ?—

' “ What you faw was no look-
(t ing-glafs. A portrait in pal- :
“ tel behind a glafsj reprefent- y 
“ ing a man in an Arminian drefs, 
<c deceived you. The want of 
“ light?,, your aftoniihment, and ' 

i. “ my own dexterity, favoureiì thè 
i " de- '
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“ deception. The pi&ure itfelf 
*' muft have been found among 
tc the other things feized at- the 
<c inn.”—-

“ But how came you fo well 
4t acquainted with my ideas, as 
tc to hit upon the Arminian

c< This was not difficult, my 
<c Prince. You have frequently 
** mentioned your adventure with 
*' the Arminian at table, in .-pre» 
t{ fenceof your domeftics. One of 
tf my fervants got accidentally ac- 
“ quainted with one of your’s, in 
“ the Giudecca, and learned from 
“ him gradually as much as I 

. ** wiffied
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" wifhed to know. By this means 
' c< alfo, I received the firft infor-

** mation of ypur refidence, and 
tc of your adventures at Venice;
** and I refolved immediately to 
ft profit by them. You fee, my 
“ Prince, I am fincere. I was 
** apprized of your intended ex- 
“ curfion on the Brenta. I was 
« prepared for it, and a key that 

dropped by chance from your 
tf pocket, afforded me the firft 

opportunity of trying my art
“ upon you.”—

How! Have I been mif- 
taken ? The adventure of the 

** key was then a trick of yours, 
G <s and
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“ and not of the Arminian ? You 
“ fay this key fell from my 
“ pocket ?”—r

“ You accidentally dropped ir 
“ in taking out your purfe, and 
“ I ftized a moment when no 
“ perfan was obferving me, to 
“ cover it with my foot. An in- 
“ telligence fubfifted between my- 
“ felf and the perfon of whom you 
<f bought the lottery-ticket. He 
“ caufed you to draw it from a 

- - “ box where there was no blank, 
“ and the key had been in the 
“ fnuff-box long before it came 

“ into your poffeifion.”---

3 « I
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" I underftand you. And the 
(( monk who flopped me in my 
“ way, and addrefled me in a 
“ manner fo folemn,..............

" Was the fame, -who, I hear, 
“ has been wounded in the chim- 
4t ney. He is one of my accom- 
“ plices, and under that difguife 
“ has rendered me many impor- 
u tant fervices.”—-

“ But what purpofe was this 
** intended to anfwer ?”—

“ To render you thoughtful ; 
<e to infpire you with fuch a train 
“ of ideas as fliould be favourable

- G 2 u .to
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“ to the wonders I intended to’ 
y make you believe.”.------

“ The pantomimical dance, 
<c which ended in a manner fo ex- 
“ traordinary, was at leaft none of 
“ your contrivance ?”—

“ I had taught the girl who 
<c reprefented the Queen. Her 
t( performance was the refult of 
<r .my inftrudtions. I fuppofed 
“ your Highnefs would not be a 
“ little aftonifhed to find yourfelf 
<f known in this place, and (I in- 
ft treat your pardon, my Prince) 
“ your adventure with the Ar- 
“ minian gave room for me to 

hope
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•* hope that you were already dif- 
<c pofed to reject natural interpret 
“ rations, and to fearch for the 
“ marvellous.”—

J

t! Indeed,” ‘exclaimed the 
Brince, at once angry and amazed, 
and calling upon me a fignificant 
look; “ Indeed, I did not expert 
“ this.” (•)------

tf Bur,
(*) Neither did probably the grcateft number of my 

readers. The circumftance of the crown deposited at the 
feet of the Prince, in a manner fo folenin and unexpected, 
and thé former predidion of the Arminian, feem fo na
turally and fo obviouily to aim at the fame object, that 
at-the fit ft reading of thefe memoirs I immediately ic- 
xnembered the deceitful fpeechof the Witches in Macbeth :

“ Hail to thee Thane of Glamis !
u All hail Macbeth ! that ¡hall be King hereafter !”

When a particular idea has once entered the mind in a 
folemn and extraordinary manner, it neceiTarily connefls 

• " , 1 with
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t{ But,” faid the .Prince again; 
after a long filence, “ how did 
<c you produce the figure that ap- 
“ peared on the wall over the 
“ chimney

“ By means of a magic lan- 
<f tern that was fixed in the oppo- 
“ fite window ihutter, in which 
<f you have undoubtedly obferved 
“ an opening.”- * ■ ■

“ And how did it happen that 
<( none of us perceived the lan- 
* tern ?” aiked Lord Seymour.—

“ You

with itfelf every fuSTequent idea whith feems to hare the 
Icaft affinity to it..

Nue of tit German Editor.
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(t You remember, my Lord, 
" that on your re-entering the 
<c room,, it was darkened by a

thick fmoke of perfume. I ufed 
likewife the precaution to place 

" upright againft the wall near 
" the window, the boards which

had been taken up from the 
tf floor. By thefe means I pre-. 
“ vented the ihutter from coming- 
“ immediately.under your fight. 
te Moreover the lantern remained 
" covered until you had taken 
ft your places, and until there was

no further reafon to apprehend 
any examination from the pef- 

" fans in the falloon.”.......-

- “ As
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«• As I looked out of the win- 
« dow in the other pavilion,” faid 
I, « I heard a noife like that of a 
“ perfon placing a ladder againft 
“ the fide of the houfe. Was it 
“ really fo ?”------

t( Yes i my afliftant ftood upon 
<x this ladder to direct the magic- 

■“ lantern.”— ♦

“ The apparition,” continued 
the Prince, “ had really a fuper- 
“ ficial likenefs to my deceafed 
“ friend, and what was particularly 
“ ilriking, his hair, which was of 
" a very light colour, was exadtly 
*c imitated.. Was this mere 

u chance».

I 
i
I
I
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« chance, or how did you come 
u by fuch a refembiance

“ Your Highnefs> muft recob- 
h u left, that you had at table a 

“ fnuff-box laid by your plate, 
“ with an enamelled portrait o( an 
“ officer in a French uniform. I 

1 “ afked whether you had any thing
“ about you as a memorial of your 

, “ friend. YourHighnefs anfwered
“ in the affirmative. I conjec- 
“ tured it might be the box. ■ I 
“ had attentively confidered the 
“ picture during fupper, and be- 
“ ing very expert in drawing, and 
“ not lefs happy in taking like- 
“ nefles, I had' no difficulty in 

“ giving
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“ giving to my ihade the fuperfi- 
" cial refemblance you have per- 
(< ceived, the mpre fo as the 
tc Marquis’s features are very 
“ ftriking.”—

" But the figure feemed to 
■** move ?”—

“ It appeared fo, yet it was 
'ct not the figure, but the fmoke 
« which received its light.”—

" And the man who fell down
“ in the chimney fpoke for the 

apparition ? •

« He did.”—
“But
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“ But he could not hear your 
queftions diftinftly.”—

“ There was no occafion for it. 
( ’ “ You recollect my Prince, that
5 “I ordered you all very ftrifdy 

not to propnfe any queilion 
' “ yourfelves. My enquiries and 
“ his anfwers were pre-con- 
tc certed between us; > and that 
" no' miftake might happen, I 
“ caufed him to fpeak at long 
" intervals, which he counted by 
K 'the beating of a watch.”—

" You ordered the innkeeper 
<c carefully to extinguiih every 
K fire in the houfe, with water ;

“ this
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• " this was, undoubtedly ..1 >

"To fave the man in the chim- 
" ney from the danger of being 
" fmothered ; becaufe the chim- 
" nies in the houie communi- ' 
“ cate with each other, and I did 
" not think myfelf very fecure 
“ from your retinue.”— ’

" How did it happen,” afked' 
Lord Seymour, " that your ghoft 

appeared neither fqoner nor 
“ later than you wiihed him

“ The ghoft was in the room < 
" for feme time before I called 
" him, but. while the room

" was
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was lighted, the fhadewastoo 
** faint to be perceived. When 

’** the formula of the conjuration 
«* was finifhed, I caufed the cover 
“ of the box, in which the fpirit 
** was burning, to drop down; the 
“ falloon was darkened, and it was 
“ not till then that the figure on 
“ the wall could be diftinélly 
“ feen, although it had been re- 
“ fleited there a confiderable time 
“before.”—

!tc When thé ghofl: appeared, we 
Ci all felt anelectrical ftroke. How 

was that managed ?”—

<( You
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“ You have di (covered the ma*1 
*< chine under the altar. Yoti- 
“ havealfo feen, that I was ftand- 
“ ing upon a filk carpet, I or* 

i “ dered you to form a half moon
“ around me, and to take each 

other’s hand. When the crifis 
“ approached, I gave a fign to 

I “ one of you to feize me by the
| ' “ hair. The filver crucifix was
| “ the conductor, and you felt the
| « eleihical ftroke when I touched:
n ' “it with my hand.”-—

¡1 « You ordered, us, Count
| “ O .... . and myfelf,” ceoci-
| nued Lord Seymour, “ to hold
ji •* two‘naked fwords acrofs over-
■;i “ your
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** your hçad, during the whole 
** time of the conjuration ; for 
“ what purpofe

“ For no other than to engage 
“ your attention during the ope^ 
iC ration 5 becaufe 1 diftrufted you 
“ two the moft. You remember, 
" that I exprefsly commanded you 
“ to hold the fword one inch 
“ above my head ; by confining 
“ you exactly to this diftancè, 1 
i( prevented you from looking 
€t where I did not wifti you. I 
“ had not then perceived my prin- 
‘‘ tipal enemy.”—

■ ' « I
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“ I own you a£ted cautioully;
“ but why were we obliged to 
“ appear undrefied ?”— i

Merely to give a greater fo- |
<c lemnity to the fcene, and to fill I)

your imaginations with the idea 
of fome thing extraordinary.”—

.. • |
“ The fecond apparition pre- *

ef vented your ghoft from fpeak- •
,c ing;” faid the Prince, “ What I

ihould we have learnt from |
“ him ' i

“ Nearly the-fame as what you 
“ heard afterwards. It was not !
** without defign that I alked your ।

“ Highnefs
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« Hjghnefs whether you had told 
“ me every thing that thj deceafed 
“ communicated to you, and whe- 
w then you had made any further 
“ enquiries on this fubjeft in his 
“ country. I thought this was 
“ neceffary, in order to prevent 
“ the depoiltion of the ghoft from 
“ being contradicted by fads that 

■? you were previouilyacquainted 
“ with.. Knowing likewife that 
“ every man,efpecially in his youth, 
“U liable to error,.! enquired whe* 

ther the life of your friend had 
“ been irreproachable, and' on 
w your anfwer I founded that of 
" the gholt.”—

H “ Your
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Your explanation of this 

“ matter is fatisfaétoryj but there 
“ remains a principal circum- 
“ ftance of which I require fomè 
r< explication.”——

“ If it be in nfiy power, and 
c< »• • • • •

»
“ N^o conditions! Juftice, in 

“ whole hands you now are, might 
“ perhaps not interrogate you 

with fo much delicacy. ' Who 
'<* was the man at whofe feet we 
tl faw you fall ? What do you 
“ know of him ? How did you 
M get acquainted with him ? And 

what
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x< what do youkhow of the fecond
<c apparition?”-“, . <.

*• Your Hlghnefs...............”

<f On looking at the Ruffian 
“ officer attentively, you fcream- 
“ ed aloud, and fell on your 
“ knees before him. What are 
“ we to underftand by that ?”—

“ This man, my Prince,,.......”
He (topped, grew vifibly perplex
ed, and with an embarrafled coun
tenance, looked around^ him.— 
“ Yes, my Prince, by all that 
“ is facred, this man is a terrible* 
“ being.”—

Ha “ What . *
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u6 THE GHOST-SEER1

“ What do you know of him? 
" What connexion have you with 
“ him ? Do not conceal the 
“ truth from us ?”—

“ I fliall take care not todo fo; 
“ for who will be bound that he 
“ is not among us at this very 
“ moment ?”—

fC Where ? Who ?” exclaimed 
we altogèther, looking fearfully 
about thé room. " It is impôt- 
“ Able.”—

<r Oh ! to this man, or what- 
« ever elfe he may be, things ftill

“ more
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. THE GHOST-SEER. ( u7 
A
“ more incomprehenfible are pof- 
“ fible ?”—

•

“ But who is he ? Whence 
“ does he come ? Is he Arminian 
“ or Ruffian ? Of the charaiters 
“ he affumes, which is his real 

one?”—

“ He is nothing of what he 
" appears to be. There, are few 
“ conditions or countries, of 
“ which he has not worn 'the 
“ mafk. No perfon knows who 
" he is, whence he comes, or 
“ whither he goes. That he has 
“ been for a long time in Egypt, 
“ as many pretend, and that he.

“ has
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n8 THE GHOST-SEER.

“ has brought from thence, out 
«* of a catacomb, his occult 
<( fcienc^s, 1 will neither affirm 
“ or deny. Here'we only know 
“ him by the name of the Incom- 
“ frebenfiblt. How old, for in-' 
«* fiance, do you think he is •

“ To judge from his appear- 
ance, he can fcarcely have pafled 

c< forty.”—

° And of what age do you fup- 
pofe I am

** Not far from fifty.”—

“ Well;

<
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“ Well; and 1 muft tell you, 
M that I was but a boy of feven- 
" teen, when my grandfather ipoke 
“ to me of this marvellous man,. 
“ whom he had feen at Famagujlai 
“ at which time he appeared 
“ nearly of the fame age, as he 
" does at prefent.”—

“ This is exaggerated, ridicu- 
“ lous, and incredible.”—-

" By no means. Was I not 
“ prevented by thefe fetters, I 
“ would produce vouchers, whofe 
“ dignity and refpeftability ihould 
“ leave you no doubt. There are 

feveral creditable perfons, who 
“ remember
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** remember having feen him, 
“ each at the fame time, in dif~

ferent parts of the globe. No 
“ fword can wound, no poifon 
“ can hurt, no fire burn him 5 

no veflel in which he embarks 
can be ihipwrecked or funk. 

" Time itfelf items to lofe its 
“ power over him. Years do not 
“ dry up his mojfture, nor age 
“ whiten his hair. Never was he 
“ feen to .take any food. Never 
“ did he approach a woman; No 
“ deep clofes -his -eyes. Of the 
“ twenty-four hours in the day, 
" there is only one which he can- 

** not command; during which 
no perfon evtr faw him, and dur- 

“ iQg
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*( ing which he never was employ- 
<c ed in any terreftrial occupa- 
« tion.”—

“ And this hour is r” ——

“ The twelfth in the night.
** When the clock ftrikes twelve, 

he at that moment ceafes to
“ belong to the living. In what- 

ever place he is, he muft im- 
“ mediately be gone; whatever 
“ bufinefs he is engaged in, he 

muft inftantly leave it. The
“ terrible found pf the hour of * 
“ midnight, tears him from the 
“ arms of friendfliip, wrefts him 

from the altar, and would
“ drag him away even in the ago- 

“ nies
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“ nies of death. Whither he then j
“ goes, or what he is then enga- ।
“ ged in, is a fecret to every one-.
“ No perfon ventures to interro- 
“ gate, and ftill lefs to follow 
u him. His features, at this 
“ dreadful hour, contrail a de- 
“ gree of gravity fo gloomy» I
*l and fo terrifying, that no j
“ perfon has courage fiffficiint 
“ to look, in his face, or to fpeak 
t{ a word to him. However lively 
“ the converfation may have been, 
“ a dead filence immediately fuc- i 
“ ceeds it, and all around him 
“ wait for his. return in an awful 
“ horror, without venturing to 
“ quit their feats, of to open the

“ door '
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“ door through .which he has 1 
" paired.”—

“ Does nothing extraordinary 
“ appear in his perfon when he 
,f returns ?w—

«« Nothing, except that he 
** feems pale and languid, nearly 

’ “ in the ftate of a man who has 
" juft fuffered a painful opera- 
“ tion, or received difaftrous in- 
“ telligence. Some pretend to 
“ have feen drops of blood on his . 
“ linen, but with what degree of 
“ Veracity I cannot affirm.”—■

“ Did
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t{ Did no perfon ever attempt 
, ri to conceal the approach of this

/ “ hour from him, or endeavour
** to engage him in fuch diver- 

fions, as might make him for- 
<c get it ’

“ Once only, it is faid he paffed 
“ his time. The company was 
“ numerous and remained toge- 
“ ther late in the night. All the 
“ clocks and watches were pur- 
“ pofely fet wrong, and the 
“ warmth of converfation hurried 
« him away. When the fatal mo- 
“ ment arrived, he fuddenly be- 
“ came filent and motionlefs; his 

■“ limbs continued in the pofition 
"“in
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THE GHOS^-SEER. 125 

" in which this inftant had ar- 
« refted them; his eyes were 
“ fixed ; his pulfe ceafed to beat. 
" All the means employed to 
“ awake him proved fruitlefs, and 
“ this fitoation endured till the 
“ hour had elapfed. He then 
“ revived on a fudden without 
“ any afliftance, caft up his eyes, 
“ and re-aflumed his fpeech with 

the fame fyllable as he was pro- 
“ nouncing at the moment of in- 
“ terruption. The general con- 
“ fternation difcovered to him 
<c what had happened, and he de- 
“ dared, with an awful folemnity>. 
“ that they ought to think them- 
t( felves happy in having efcaped 

“ with
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** with no other injury than fear.
The fafae night be quitted for 

“ ever the city- where this citcum- 
ftance had occurred. The com-

*' mon opinion is that during this 
*• myfterious hour, he converfes 

■“ with his genius. . Some even 
*' fuppofe him to be one of the 
<c departed, who is allowed to pals ’ 
“ twenty-three hours of the day 
<c ,among the living, and that in 
“ rhe twenty- fourth his foul is 
“ obliged to return to the infernal 
“ regions,' to fofFer its puniih- 
** ment. Some believe him to be
“ the famous Apollonius offyana ■,* 

. " and
* dpolkrjus, a Pytha^orian philofopher, was bom at 

in Cafrtd(XW) about thjee or four year; before the 
bi.ih
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* * and others, the difciple John, of 
■» “ whom it is fa id—he fball remain

“ until the laß judgment."-*-

* *• A character fo wonderful,” 
replied the Prince, “ cannot fail

to give rife to extraordinary, 
“ conjectures. But ail this you 

',t profefs to know only by hear- 
“ fry»

birth of Chrift. At fix teen years of age he became a 
ftritfl: obferver of Pythagoras’s rules, renouncing wine, 
women, and all (orcs of fleih-; not wearing ihoes, letting 
his hair grow, and wearing nothing but linen. He foorj 
after fet up for a reformer of mankind, and chofe his 
habitation in the temple of Efculapius, where he is laid 

TO.have performed many miraculous cures. On his coming 
of age, he gave part of his wealth to his eldeft brother, 
•diflri'juted another part to ibme poor relations, and kept 
very little for htmfelf. There are numberlefs fabulous 
Tories recounted of him. He went five years without 

fpeaking; and yet, during this time, he flopped many 
ieditions in GJt/a and Paniphylia ; he travelled, and fet

. .up
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“ fay, and yet his behaviour to 
“ you, and yours to him, feemed 
“ to indicate a more intimate ac- 
<r quaintance. Is it not founded 
“ upon fome particular event in 
“ which yourfelf has been con- 
“ cerned ? Conceal nothing from 
“ us.”------

Tks
up for a legiflator; and he gave out, that he underftood 
all languages, without having ever learned them; he 
could tell the thoughts of men, and imderftood the oracles 
which birds deliverecf by their irnging. The heathens 
cppofed the pretended miracles of this man to thole of 
our Saviour, and gave the preference to this philofopher. 
After having for a long time impcfed upon the 
world, and gained a great number of difciples, he died in 
a very advanced age, about the end of the firft century. , 
Uis life, which is filled with ablurcities, was written by 
Philoftratus, and Mr. du Pin has publifhed a corfutanolPof 
Anoiloniiis’s life, in which he proves, that the miracles 
cf this pretended phiiofopher carry ft ro ng marks of falihood, 
and that there is not one which may not be impute^ to 
chance or artifice. Apollonius himfelf wrote fome works, 
which are now loll.
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The Sicilian remained filent, 
as if uncertain whether he fliould. 
fpeak or not.

(t If it concerns fomething,” 
continued the Prince, “ that you 
“ do not wilh to publiih, I pro- 
“ mife you, in the name of thefe 
•f *wo gentlemen, the mod in- 
*f viol able iecrecy. But fpiak 
“ openly, and without referve.”—■

" Could I hope,” anfwered 
the prifon.tr at laft, “ that you 
J^would not produce thefe gen- 
“ tlemen as evidence againft me, 
*c I would tell you a remarkable . 
" adventure of this Arminian,

I . “ which:
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*f which I have myfelf been wit- 
“ nets of, and which will leave 

you no'doubt of his fupernatu-
<c ral powers. But 1 beg leave to 

conceal fome names.”—

" Cannot you do it without 
this condition

“ No, my Prince. There is a 
family concerned in it, which I

<c ought to refpeft.”—

“ Let us hear then.”—

About five years ago, being 
<( at Naples, where I practiced my 

art with very good fuccefs, I 
* became
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** became acquainted with a per- 
lt ibn of the name of Lorenzo dtl 
•*l M. . «.. Chevalier of the or- 
<r der of St. Stephen, a young and 

■*' rich nobleman, of one of the 
“ firft families in the kingdom, 
“ who loaded me with kindnefies, 
“ and feerrred to have a great ef- 
tc teem for my occult faiences. 
“ He told me that the Marquis 
“ del M...........his father, was a

“ zealous admirer of the Cab- 
bala, (*) and would think

I 2 himfelf
(*) Cabbala is properly a ntyfterious kind of fcience 

delivered by revelation to the ancient Jews, and tranfmitted 
by oral tradition to thofe of our times; ferving for the 
interpretation of difficult pafiages in fcripture, and to dif- 

, cover future events by the combination of particular words, 
letters and numbers. Itislikcwifc termed the oral law.

But
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“ himfelf happy in having a phi— 
a lofopher like me, (for fuch he 
** was pleafed to call me) under 
*< his roof. The Marquis lived in 
*e one of his country feats on the 
*' fea ihore, about feven miles from 
« Naples. There, almoft intirely 
** fecluded from the world, he be* 
“ wailed the lofs of a beloved fon, 
“ of whom he had been deprived

« by

Bat Cabbala among the Chriftians, is alfo applied to the 
ufe, or rather abuie, which visionaries and enthufiafts. 
make of fcripture for difcovering futurity, by the ftudy 
and consideration of the combination of certain words, 
letters and numbers in the facred'writings. All the words,, 
terms, magic characters or figures with ¿tones«. and talif- 
wns, numbers,. letters, charms &c. employed in
magic operations, are comprifcd under this Jpecies of 
Cabbala, and the word is ufed for any» kind of magic, on 
account of the refemblance tills art bears to the Jewilh 
Cabbala. The Jews, however, never ufe the word in 
any fuch fenfe, but always with the utmoli rcfpeft and 
veneration.
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** by a fatal accident. The Che- 
“ valier gave me to underftand, 
* that he and has family might 
w perhaps have occafion to em- 
“■ ploy my fecret arts in obtaining 
■“ ferae very important inrelli- 
* genet; to procure which every 
“ natural means bad been ex- 
™ haufted in vain. He added, 
" with a very fignificant lode, 
“ that he himfeif might, perhaps 

at- feme future period, be' 
" brought to look upon me as 
“ the author of his tranqoility, 
e£ apd of all his earthly happineik, 
w The affair was as.follows: 

*' Lorenzo,
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“ Lorenzo, being the youngeft 
“ fon of the Marquis, had been* 
“ deftined for tljp church. The 
“ family e dates were to devolve 
<* to the eldeft. Jeronymo, which* 
“ was the name of the latter, had- 
“ fpent many years on his tra- 
“ vels, and had returned to his 
“ country about feven years prior 
“to the event, which I am about 
“ to relate, in order to celebrate 
** his marriage with the only 
“ daughter of a neighbouring 
“ Count. This marriage had 
“ been determined on by the-pa- 
“ rents during the infancy of the . 
“ children, in order to unite the 
“ very large fortunes of the two 

’* hqufts.

i 
}
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i '

** houfes. Butthough this,agree- 
s > “ ment was made by the two fa
it I “ milies, without confuking the
kt “ hearts of the parties concerned*
ic ct the latter had mutually engaged
ji ‘ “' their faith in fecret. Jeronymo 
u- tf del M... and Antonia C....
fjs, “ had been always brought up
0! J “ together, and the little con- .

oat* “ ftraint impofed on two chil-
at! i “ dren, whom their parents were
jly1 " already accuftomed to regard

j “ as united, foon produced be-
}j! “ tween them a connexion of the

| “ tendered: kind. The congeni-

tt “ ality of their tempers cemented ■ ■
ie “ this intimacy; and in riper. 
0 “ years it matured inienfibly into
. “ love.

t 
i 

t 1
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- “ love. An abfence of four years, . ■ 
“ far from cooling this paffion, 
“ had only ferved to inñame it $ |

** and Jeronymo returned to die <
“ arms of his intended bride, as <
“ faithful and as ardent as if ■
“ they had never been fepa- |
“rated.

“ The raptures of this re-uni,on 
not yet fubfided, and the 

‘f preparations for the happy day 
“ were advancing with the utmoft 
“ zeal and activity/ when Jero- 
“ nymo difappeared. He ufed 
“ frequently to pafs the after- 
“ noon in a fummer-houfe which 

commanded a profpeit of the 
Tea?
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i
f " Tea j and was accuftomed to take 

“ the diverfion of failing on the 
" water. One day, when he was 
" at his favourite retirement, it 
“ was obferved that he remained 
" a much longer time than ufual

1 " without returning, and his
" friends began to be very uneafy 
“ on his account. Boats were 
" difpatched after him. Vettels 

were fent to fea in queft of him;
“ no perfonliad feen him. None 

"** of hisfervants could have attend- 
" ed him, fornoneof them were ab- 
" fent. Night came on, and he did

not appear. The next morn- 
“ ing dawned-, the day patted; the 

‘‘" evening fucceeded ;. Jeronymo 
" came.
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«* came not. Already they had be- 
“ gun to give themfelves up to the 
“ moft melancholy conjectures, 
“ when the news arrived, that 
“ an Algerine pirate had landed

. “ the preceding day on that coaft, 
“ and carried off feveral of the
“ inhabitants. Two galleys, rea- 
“ dy equipped, were immediately 
“ ordered to fea. The old Mar- 
11 quis himfelf embarked in one of 
“ them, to attempt the deliver- - 
“ ance of his ion at the peril of 
“ his own life. On- the third 
“■ day they perceived the corfair.
” The wind was favourable; they 
“ were juft about to overtake 

him, and even approathed hinj 
° fo
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« fo near that Lorenzo, who was 
" in one of the galleys, fancied 
“ that he faw, upon the deck of 

•' “ the adverfary’s ihip, a fignal 
** made by his brother ; when a 
" ftidden ftorm feparated the vef- 
« fels. Hardly could the da- 
“ maged galleys fuftain the fury 
<» of the tcmpeft. The pirate, in 
« the mean time had difappeared, 
“ andthediftreffedftateofthe other 
“ veffels obliged them to land at 
(t Malta. The affliction of the 
“ family was beyond all bounds. 
“ The diffracted old Marquis tore 
“ off his grey hairs in the utmoft 
“ violence of grief ; and the life 
“ of the young Countefs was 

“ def-
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defpaired of. Five years were 
“ coofumed, after this event, 
“ in fruitlefs enquiries. Dili— 

■“ gent fearch was made along « 
<c all the coaft of Barbary ¡. im- 
“ menfe fums were offered for 
■*« the ranfom of the young Mar-. 
tf quis, but no pcrfon claimed it. 
<c The only probable conjecture 
“ which remained for the family 
“ to form, was, that the fame 
<c ftorm which had feparated the 
“ galleys from the pirate, had de- 
“ ftroyed the latter, and that the 
“ whole fliip’s company had pe- 

■“ riffled in the waves.

“ But this fuppofition, however 
<« probable, as it did not by any

■“ means

1 
I
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.«♦ means amount to a certainty» 
“ could not authorife the family 
“ to renounce the hope, that the 

. *' “ abfent Jeronymo might again
“ appear. In cafe, however, that he 
“ did not, either the family ’s name 
« muft be fuffered to periih, or 
“ the youngeft fon mult relin- 
“ quiih the church, and enter 
“ into the rights of the eldeft. 
“ Juftice feemed to oppofe 
te the latter meafure; and on 
“ other hand, the necefiity of 
“ preferring the family from an- 
“ nihilation, required that the 
“ fcruple ihould not be carried 
t( too far. In the mean time, 
“ grief, and rhe infirmities of age, 

“ were
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<f were bringing the Marquis 
“ faft.to his grave. Every un- 
“ fuccefsful attempt diminiihed 
“ the hope of finding his loft fon.

He faw that his name might 
■“ be perpetuated by acting with 
“ a little injuftice, in confenting 

to favour his younger fon at 
“ the expence of the elder. The ‘ 
*c fulfilment of his agreement 
“ with Count C . . .. required 

only the change qf a namej for 
“ the objefl: of the two families 
“ was equally accompliihed, whe- 

ther Antonia became the wife 
« of Lorenzo or of Jeronymo. 
“ The faint probability of the 

latter’s appearing again, weigh- 
“ cd
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ed but little againlt the certain . 
. ** and prefling danger of the total 

extinction of the family, and 
. " the old Marquis, who felt the 

approach of death every day 
** more and more, ardently wiihed 
“ to die at leafl: free from this 
•** inquietude-. !

■“ Lorenzo alone, who was to 
be principally benefit ted by 

“ this meafure, oppofed it with 
“ the greateft obftinacy. He 

■“ refilled with equal firmnefs the 
“ allurements of an immenfe 

fortune, and the attractions of 
a beautiful and accomplilhed 

■*f objed, ready to be delivered 
“ into
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** into hit arms. He refilled, on 
“ principles the moft generous and 
‘f confcientious,to invade the rights 
*f of a brother,- who for any thing 
" he knew, might himfelf .be in 
M a capacity to refume therm Is 
“ not the lot of. my dear Jero- 
“ nymo, faid he, made fufficiently 
“ miferable by the horrors of a 
“ long captivity, without the ag- 
“ gravation of being deprived 
“ for ever of all that he* holds 
“ moll dear ? With what con- 
" fcience could I fupplicate hea- 
“ ven for his return, when his 
“ wife is in my arms ? With 
“ what countenance could I meet 
“ him, if at laft he ihould be re- 

° ftored
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" ftored to us by a miracle ? And 
“ 'even ftippofing that he is torn - 4 
“ from us for ever; can we better 
“ honour his memory, than by 
“ keeping conftantly open the " 
“ chafm which his death has
*• caufed in our circle? Can we ’ 
“ better fliew our refpeft to him, 
“ than by facrificing our deareft 
“ hopes upon his tomb, and keep-*' 
" ing untouched, asafacreddepo- 
“ fit, what was -peculiarly his ■ 
“own?”-

" But thefe arguments of fra- - 
■ “ ternal delicacy could not recon- -

“ cile the old Marquis to the idea •
“ Of being obliged to witnefs the^' 
M decay of a tree, which nine cen-

K ■ “ turies
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“ turies had beheld flouriihing. All 
“ that Lorenzo could obtain was 
{< a delay of twp years. During 
“ this period they continued their 
“ enquiries with the utmoft dili- 
“ gence. Lorenzo himfelf made 
tc feveral voyages, and expofed 
tl his perfon . to many dangers. 
Cf No trouble, no expence was 
“ fpared to recover the loft Jero- 
“ nymo. Thefe two years, hoW- 
“ ever, . like . thole which pre- 
“ .ceded them, were confumed in 
“ vain.”-^—

“ And Antonia ?” faid the 
.Piince. ,l You tell us nothing 
• “ of her. Gould fhe fo calmly

• “ fubmit
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“ fubmit to her fate ? I -cannot 
“ fuppofe-it.”—

“ Antonia,” anfwered the Sici
lian, “ experienced the molt vio- 
“ lent itruggle between duty and 
“ inclination, between diflike and 
,c admiration. The difinrerefted 
“ generofity of a brother, aftefted 
“ her. She felt herfelf forced to 
“ eiteem a perfon whom ihe never 
“ could love. Her heart, torn 
“ by contrary fentiments, felt the 
“ bittereftdiftrefs. But her repug- 
“ nance to the Chev-tlier feemed to 
“ increafe in the fame degree as 
“ his claims upon her eileem-

.augmented. Lorenzo,perceivet!
•'K.2 “with
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" with heartfelt forrow the fecret 
“ grief that confumed her youth; 
" A tender corqpaffion inleniibly 
“ affumed the place of that indif- 
“ ference, with which, till then, 
“ he had been accuftomed to con- 
“ fiderherj but this treacherous 
“ fentiment quickly deceived him, 
“ and an ungovernable paifion, 

began by degrees to ihake the
“ fteadinefs of his virtue.-—A vir- 
“ tue which, till then, had been 
<f unequalled.

“ He, however, ftill obeyed the 
“ dlilates of generality, tho’ at the 
“ expence of his love. By his efforts 
“ alone was the unfortunate viftim- 

.<f protefted
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“ tedled againft the arbitrary pro- 
ceedings of the reft of the fa- 

•«* tnily. But his endeavours 
' “ were not finally fuccefsful. 
‘ “ Every vidlory he gained over 
“ his paflkm rendered him more 
‘‘ worthy of Antonia 5 and the 
“ difintereftednefs with which he 
“ refufed her, left her without an

■“ apology for refiftance.

“ Thus were affairs fituated 
“ when the Chevalier engaged me 
“ to vifit him at his father’s villa. 

■ “ The eameft recommendation of 
“ my patron procured me a recep- 
“ tion which exceeded my moft 
t“.fanguine wifhes. I muft not 

fotser
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“ forget to mention, that by fonre 
“ remarkable operations, I had 
“ previoufly rendered my name 
“ famous in different lodges of 
“ free-mafons. This circum- 
“ ftance, perhaps, may have con- 
“ tributed to ilrengthen the old 
“ Marquis's confidence in me, and 
“ to heighten his expectations. 
“ I ’ beg you will excufe me 
“from defcribing particularly 

: “ the lengths I went with him,
“ or the means which I employed.
“ You may form fome judgement 
“ of them from what I have be- 
“ fore confeifed to you. Profiting 
“ by the myilic books which I 
“ found in his very exten- 

“ five
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“' teniive library, I was foon able 
“ to fpeak to him in his own lan- 
" guage, and to adorn my fyftemof 
“ the invifible.world with the mofl 
“ extraordinary inventions. The • 
“ Marquis'™as very devout, and had 
“ acquired in the fchool of reli- - 
“ gion a facility of belief. He was 
" therefore, with fo little difficulty 
“ induced - to credit the fables I 
“ taught him, that, in a fhort time, - 
“ he would have believed as imr"i% 
“ plicitly in the fecret com- ■ 
“ merce of philofophers and 
“ fylphs, -as • any article of the , 
“ canon. At length I entan- 
“ gled him fo completely in myf- 
“ tery, that he would no longer 
“' believe any thing that was na-

■ “ turai. >•
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-«* turaU In ftiort I became theador- 
“ edapoftleof the houfe. The ufual 
« fubje& of my leftures was the 
“ exaltation of. human nature, 
“ anti the intercourfe of men with 
“ fuperior beings j. the infallible

• “ Count Cobalts*1 was my oracle. 
* “ Antonia, whofe mind fince the 
• lofs of her lover, had been 
• “ more occupied in the world of 

■ "»fpirits than inthat of nature, and 
“ who had a ftrong tindture of 
“ melancholy in her competition, 
“ caught- every hint I gave her 
“ with a fearful fatisfaflion. Even 

:** the

♦ A myftici! work of that title, written in French 
r in the middle of the feventeenth century, by the

Villars,
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1 « the fervints contrived, to have 
<f forhe bufinefs in the room when 

' I was fpeakihg, and- feizing 
, t( now and then one of my expref- 

•** Cons» joined the fragments' to- 
■ gether in theirown way.

" Two months were paffed in 
* «* this manner at the .Marquis's 

“ villa, -When the Cbevalitr one 
“ morning entered my apartment. 

•** His features were altered, and 
** a deep forrow Was. painted on

his countenance. He - threw 
'« himfelf into a chair, with every 
'i(. lymptom of defpair.

«it
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“ It is all over with me,” faid i 
he, 1 muft begone ; I cannot; i 
“fupport it any longer.”—

“ What is the matter with you, . .
“ Chevalier ? . What .has befai-

len you ?”

" Oh! this .terrible paflion 1” 
faid he, ftarting from his chair. 
" I have combated it like a man-; .
“ I can refill it no longer.”—

“ And- whofe fault is it but ' 
M yours, . my, dear Chevalier?
“ Are they not all ia your favour’?
“ Your father ? Your rela- 
“ tions ?”—

“ My
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“• My father, my relations ! 
“ What are they to me ? I want 
“ not an union of force, but of 
“inclination. Have not I a rival? 
“ Alas ! and what a rival! Per- 
“ haps-a dead one ! Oh ! let me 
“ go. Let me go to the end of 
“ the world. I mult find-my 
“ brother.”—

“ What! after fo many unfuc- 
“ cefsful attempts, have you .fiill 
“ any hope ?”—

“ Hope! Alas, no! It has 
“ long fince vaniihed in my heart, 
“ but it has not in her’s. Of 
“ what confcquence'are my fenti-

“ ments ?
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“ ments?. Can I be.happy while 
“ there remains a gleam of hope 

' “ in Antonia’s heart ? Two words,
x‘ my friend, would end my tor- 

' “ ments. But it is in vain. My
“ deftiny muft continue to be

• " miferable till eternity flrall
“ break its long filence, and the

■" grave flrall fpeak in my be- 
“ half.”—

. Is it then a ftateof certainty 
• t( that >would render- you hap- 
“ py

i ■ *

“ Happy 1 Alas! • I doubt 
■ “ whether I ihall ever again be 
• “ happy. But uncertainty is of 

sfll
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“ all others the moft dreadful 
“ pain.”—

" After a (hort interval of
“ lence, he continued with an 
“ emotion lefs violent.—If he 
“ could but fee my torments! 
" Surely a conftancy which ren- 
<f ders his brother miferable, can- 
“ not add to his happinefs. Can 
“ it be juft that the living fhould 
“ fuffer fo much for the fake of the 
“ dead; that I fhould fruitlefsly 
“ pine for an object which Je- 
“ ronymp can no longer enjoy ? 
"Ifheknew the pangs I fuffer, 
<( faid he, concealing his face, 

i “ while the tears ftreamed 
“ from his eyes, yes, perhaps 

« hfi
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himfelf would conduit her to 
“ my arms.”—

• “ But is there no pofiibility of
<f gratifying your willies ?”—

“ He ftarted.—What do you 
fay, my friend ?”—

“ Lefs important occaiions than 
the prefent, faid I, have dif- 

“ turbed the repofe of the dead 
“ for the fake of the living, is 
“ not the terreftriâl happinefs of 
“ a man, of a brother............

»

The terreflrial happinefs'. AH’. 
■“ my friend, I feel but too fenfibly 

ehe
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• the force of your expreffion my 
’ “ entire felicity.”—

“ Arid the-tranquility óf a dif- 
' “ trefled family, are not thefe fuf- 
“ ficient tojuftify fuch ameafure ? 
« Undoubtedly. If any fublu- 
“ nary concern can authorife us 
,c to interrupt the peace of the 
“ bleffed, to make ufe of a power 

4C *

«* For God’s fake, my friend ! 
“ faicl he, interrupting me, no 
“ more of this. Once, I avow

it, I had fuch a thought ; I 
“ think I mentioned it to you, 

■ “ but I have .long fince rejected
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“it as horrid and abomina- 
“ •ble.”—

“ You will have conje&ured
“ already continued* the Sicilian, - 
“ to what this converfation led' 
“ us. I endeavoured to over- 
“ come the fcruples of the Cbeva- . 
“ Her, and at laft fucceeded. We I 
“ refolved to call the^hoft of the 
“ deceafed Jeronymov I only • |
“ ftipulated for a delay of a fort- 
“ night, in order, as I pretended, - I 
“ to prepare, in a fuitable manner, , 
“ for lo folemn an ait. The time- 
“ being expired,’ and my m^- 
a chinery in readinefs, I took 
“ advantage of a very gloomy , 

“day,- j
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i “ day, when we were all affem-
i “ bled as ufual, to communicate

“ the affair jo the family ; and 
“ not only brought them to con- 
“ fent to. it, but even to make it 
“ a fubjeit <>f their own requeft. 
“ The moil difficult'part of the 
“ tafk was to obtain the appro- 
“ bation of Antonia; whofe pre- 
“ fence was eifential. My endea- 
** vours were, however, greatly 
“ affifted by the melancholy turn 
“ of her mind, and perhaps ftill 

- “ more fo, by a faint hope, that
“ Jeronymo might ftill be living, 
“ a$J therefore Would ndt ap* 
“ pear. A want of confidence 
M in the thing itfelf was the only 

1. “ obftacle
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■“ obftacle which I had not to 
remove.

“ Having obtained the confent 
of the family, the third day was 

“ fixed on for the operation. Ipre- 
' “ pared then for the folemn tran- 
“ faction by myftical inftrudtion, 
“ by failing, folitude, and prayers, 
(< which I ordered to be continued 

■“ till late in the night.' Much 
,c ufe was alfo made of a certain 
“ mufical inftrument,* unknown

' “ till

* Perhaps he means the Harmonica., a mufical inftrument 
ufed of late years in Germany. It is competed of a number 
of glafs wheels, which revolve on an axle, and produce, on 
being touched, different degrees cf feund. according to 
their different iizes. The harmonv produced by this in- 
ftrument is of a kind fo languifhfng and delightful, that 
-very extraordinary effects arc laid to have been produced '
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j “ till that time, and which, in fuch 
\ “ cafes, has often been found very

“ powerful. The effect of thefe 
“ artifices was fo much be- 
“ yond my expectation, that 
“ the enthufiafm, to which on this 
“ occafion I was obliged to force 
“ myfelf, was infinitely heigh- 

, <f tened by that of my au- 
“ dience. The anxioufly expected 
“ moment at laft arrived/-—

“T guefs” faid the Prince, 
“ whom you are now going to in- 
“ troduce. But go on, go on.”—

“ No
by it.—When ikilfu’Iy touched it is. remarkably adapted 
to lull the mind into a tender and folcmn melancholy»’ on 
which account it is frequently ufed in theatie< to prcp.ue 
the audience for any thing1 uncommonly imprciii.f, loch, 
.as the introduction 0/ghofts, &c.
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«
“ No, my Prince. The de
ception fucceeded according to 
my wiihes.”—

“ How ? Where is then thé 
“ Arminian

“ Do not fear my Prince. He 
f< will appear but too foon, I 
“ omit the description of the 
“ farce itfelf, as it would lead me 
“ to too great a length. It is fuf- 

ficient to fay, that it anfwered 
my expectation. The old Mar- 

“ jaw, the young Countefs, her 
mother, Lorenzo, and another 

“ perfon of the family were pre- 
“ fent. You will imagine that 

“during
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<f during my long refidence in 
<c this houfe, I had not wanted 
tr opportunities of gathering in- • 
** formation refpeCHng every thing 
“ that concerned the deceafed.— 
° Several of his portraits enabled 
“ me to give the apparition a 
“ ftriking likenefs, and as I fuf- 

. fered the ghoft to fpeak only’ .
by figns, the found of his voice 

tc could excite'no fufpicioh.

‘S The departed Jeronymo ap- 
** peared in the drefs of a Moori ih 
•“ Slave, with a deep wound in his 
<f neck.—You obfervethat in this . 
“ refpeét I was counteracting the 
“ general fuppofition that he had 

periflied
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“ perifbed in the waves. I had 
,« reafon to hope that this unex- 

' “ peded circumftance would 
. “ heighten the. belief in the appa- 
“ rition itfelf, for nothing appear- 
« ed to me more dangerous than 
“ to be too natural.”— 1

“ I think you judged well,” 
faid the Prince. “ In whatever 
‘c refpects apparitions the moft 
“ probable is the leaft acceptable. 
“ Iftheir communications areeafily 
<! comprehended, we undervalue 
“ the channel, by which they are 
“ obtained.—Nay, we even fuf- 
“ pedl the reality of the miracle, if 
“ the difcoveries which it brings 

“to
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•* to light, are fuch as might 
tf eafily have been imagined.— 
“ Why ihould we difturb the re- , 
<f pofe of a fpirit, if it is to inform 
“ us of nothing more than theor-

dinary powers of the intellect 
“ are capable of teaching us ?—

But on the other hand, if'the' 
“ intelligence which we receive is 
“ extraordinary and unexpeited, 
“ it confirms in fome degree the 
“ miracle by which it is obtained ; 
“ for who can doubt an operation 
“ to be fiipernatural, when its 
“ efieil could not be produced by 
“ natural means ?—I have inter-' 

: ‘ (t rupted you,” added the Prince. 
’•••. “ Proceed in your narrative.”—

“ I
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“ I aiked the ghoft whether - j 
“ there was any thing in this I 
fe world which he ftill confidered as •< 
<f his own, and whether he had left J 
“ any thing behind that was parti-
*• cularly dear to him ? The ghoft 4 

thrice (hook his head, and lifted ' 
<c up his hand towards heaven. । 
“ Previous to his retiring, he dropt 
“ a ring from his finger, which 
“ was found on the floor after he
“ had difappeared. Antonia took 
“ it, and looking at it attentively, 
“ Ihe knew it to be the wedding 
“ ring ihe had given her intended 
‘c-huiband.”—■

J

The
I 
l
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■' w Ik wedding ring'.” ex
claimed the Prince, furprifed.
“ How did you get it ?”

“ Who?—I!—It was not the 
“ true one !—I got it !—It was 

if. only a, counterfeit.”-—

“ A counterfeit !” repeated 
the Prince. “ But in order to 
“ counterfeit, you required thé 

true one. How did you come 
" at it ? . Surely the deceafed 
c< never went without it.”—

“ That is true replied jhe 
Sicilian, with fymptoms of con- 
fufion. “ But from a’ defcrip- 

“ tion
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“ tion which was given m® of the 
“ genuine wedding ring........ ”—

“ Adefcription which was given 
“ you ! By whom ?”—

- “ Long before that time. Jr 
“ was a plain gold ring,' and had, 
“ I believe, the name of the young 
“ Countefs engraved on it. Bur 
“ you made me lole the con- 
“ neétion.”—

""“ What happened farther ?” 
. f/icl the Prince, with a very difia- 
thfied countenance.—

“The
*
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The family fancied them- 
“ felves convinced that Jeronymo 
“ was no more. From that very 
“ day they publicly announced 
te his death, and went intomourn- 
t( ing. The circumftance of the 
“ ring left no doubt even in the 
“ mind of Antonia, and added a 

, “ confiderable weight to the ad- 
drefles of the Chevalier.

“In the mean time, the violent 
“ impreffion which the young 
“ Countefs had received from the 
“ light of the apparition, brought 
“ on her a diforder fo dangerous; 
“ that the hopes of Lorenzo were 
“ very near being deftroyed for 

“ ey^r.
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ever. On. her recovering flic 
infilled upon taking the veil ; 

‘c and it was only at the ferious 
“ remonftrances of her Confeffor, 
“ in whom'fhe placed an impli- • 
“ cit confidence, that ihe was 
“ brought to abandon her project. 
“ At length the united folicita- 
<c tions of the family, and the 
“ Confeflor, wrefted from her the 
“ defired confent. The laft day 
“ of mourning was fixed on for 
“ the day of marriage,, and the 
“ old Marquis determined to add 
“ .to the folemftity of the occafiori, 
“ by refigning all his eftates to 
“ his lawful heir.

« The
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*.* The' day arrived, and Lo- 
<c renzo received his trembling 

■ tc bride at the altar. In the even- 
te ing a fplendid banquet was 

< “ prepared for the chearful guefts, 
<« in a hall fuperbly illumi- 
“ nated. The moft lively and de- 
** lightful mufic, contributed to 
te increafe the general gladnefs. 
“ The happy old Marquis wiflied 
“ all the world to participate in 
<c his joy. All the entrances of 
“ the palace were fet open, and 
t( eVery one who fympathifed in 
“ his happinefs was joyfully wel- 
<c corned. In the midft of the 
“ throng...........

The
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The Sicilian paufed. • A trem
bling expe&ation fufpended our 
breath.

tc In the midft of the throng,” 
continued the prifoner, “appeared 
“ a Francifcan monk, to whom 
<( my attention Was directed by a 
“ perfon who fat next to me at 
“ table. He was ftanding mo- 
“ tionlefs like a marble pillar. 
“ His fhape was tall and thin; his 
“ face pale and ghaftly ; Iris afpeit 
“ grave and mournful; '’hii eyes 
“ were fixed on the new married 
“ couple. The joy which beamed 
“ on the face of every one pre- 
“ fent, appeared not on his. His 

“ conn-
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'** countenance never once va- 
ried.-He feemed like a

* ' “ ftatue among living perfons. 
ft Sjuch an objedt, appearing amidil 
“ the general joy, ftruck me more 
t{ forcibly from its contrail with 

every thing around me. It left 
“ on my mind fo durable an im- 

preffion, that from it alone I 
“ have been enabled (which would 
“ otherwife have been impof- 
“ fible) to recoiled! the fea- 
<e ture's of this Francifcan monk 

in* the Ruffian officer ; for, 
“ without doubt, you mult have 
<( already conceived, that the 
“ perfon I have defcribed was no 

other than your Arminian.
« J
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“ I frequently attempted to I 
,c witlidraw my eyes from this 5 
“ figure, but they returned in- i 
“ voluntarily, and found him al- I

t( ways unaltered. I pointed him 1

“ out to the perfon who fat neareft 
" to me on the' other fide; and he 
<f did the fame fo the perfon 
“ next to him. In ,a*few jui- 
“ nutes a general curiofity and af- 
“ toniihment pervaded the ^vhole 
“ company. The ‘fconverfatiorv 

languiihed; a general filence
“ fucceeded; the monk did not | 
“ interrupt it. He continued 
“ motionlefs, and always the 
“ fame his grave and mournful 
« looks conftantly.fixed upon the * 

“ new-
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“ new-married couple : His ap- 
“ pearance ftruck ^very one with 
" terror. The young Counteis 
“ alone, who found the tranfcript 
“ of her own farrow in the face of 
“ the ftranger, beheld with a 
“ fallen fatisfailioft the only ob- 
“jetft that feemed to fympathize 
V in her fq/Ferings. * The crowd 
“ infenfibly diftiinifaed. It was 
“ paft midnjght. The-mufic be- 
“ came faint and languid; the ta- 
“ pers grew dim, and many of 
“ them went out. The convcr- 
“ fation declining by degrees, loft 

t “ itfelf at laft in fecre; murmurs 
w and the faintly illuminated hall 
M was nearly deferted.—-—The

M Monk '
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“ Monk, : in the mean time, con-
“ tinued motionlefs,; his grave 
“ and mournful look ft ill fixed on 
t{ the new-married couple. The 
xt company at length rofe from 
“ the table. The guelts difper- ' 
“ fed. The family aflembled in J

a fep ar ate group, and the Monk, | 
*f though uninvited,* continual ; 
,f near them. How it happened

that noperfon fpoke to him, I
“ cannot conceive.”

« The female friends now fur- 
(i rounded the trembling bride, 
“ who caft a fupplicating anddif- 
<c trefled look on the awful flran- 
<f ger; he did not anfwer it. The । 

. “ gentlemen
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4‘ gentlemen aifembled in the fame 
■** manner around the bridegroom.

• *' A folemn and anxious filence 
M prevailed among them.—How 
“ happy we are here together, 

, “ faid at length the old Marquis,
• « who alone feemed not to behold

“ the Arranger, or at leaft feemed to 
,. behold him without difmay

t( How happy we are here toge- 
“ ther, and my fon Jeronymo can- 
“ not be with us !—”

“ Have you invited him, and 
<f did not he anfwer your invita- 
<f tion ?—diked the Monk. It was 
“ the firit time he had fpoken. 
** We looked at him alarmed.”

M 2 •« Alas !



1
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“ Alas! He is gone to a plaee- 
“ from whence there is no return j. 
“ —anfwered the old man.—Re- • 
« verend father ! You mifunder- 
“ flood me. My fon Jeronymo 
“ is dead.—”

" Perhaps he only fears to ap- 
“ pear in this company ;—replied 
*' the Monk.—Who knows ho5$ 
“ your fon Jeronymo may be fitu- 
“ ated? Let him now hear the voice

z which heard the lafl. Deiire 
yourfon Lorenzo to call hip)>-”

“ What does he mean?-----
<c whifpered the company one to 

another. Lorenzo changed
“ colour.
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* colour. My own hair began 
“ to ftand on my head.”

<f In the mean time the Monk 
tc approached a fideboard. He 
“ took a glafs of wine and bring- 
« ing it to his lips—To the me- 
“ mory of our dear Jeronymo 1-— 
“ faid he.—Every one who loved 
“ the deceafed will follow my 
<c example.—

“ Where ever you ¡seine from, 
“ reverend father 1-—exclaimed 
“ the old Marquis—You have 

pronounced a dearly beloved 
‘V name, and you are welcome

T herej—
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“ here j—then turning to us he 
“ offered us full glaffes.—Come, 
“ my friends ! Let us not be fur-
** paffed by a ftranger. The 
“ memory of my fon'Jeronymo!—”•

. " Never, I believe, was anyv • 
tf toaft lefs heartily received.”

/

- “ There is one glafs left;-- 
“ faid the Marquis,—Why does.» 
“ my ion Lorenzo refufe to pay 
“ this friendly tribute

. “ Lorenzo trembling, received.
« the glafs from the hands of the
“ Monk; tremblingly he put it 

to his lips.—My dearly beloved 
“ brother
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** brother Jeronymo!-—he hefi- 
“ tatingly pronounced, and feized 
“ with horror he replaced: the 
“ glafs unemptied.”

“ Thisisthevoiceofmymur- 
■ ■‘‘'derer]'—exclaimed a terrible 

“ figure which appeared inftanta- 
“ rfeoufly in the midft of us, co- 
et vered with blood,, and disfi- 

gured with horrible wounds.”'

“ But afk nothing further from 
c.‘ me,” added the Sicilian with 
every fymptom of horror in his 
countenance. “ I loft my fenfes 
“ the moment I looked at this ap- 

pariticn. The fame happened 
“ to
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“ to every one prefent. When 
“ we recovered, the Monk and 
“ the ghofl: had difappeared. 
“ Lorenzo was in the agonies 
“ of death. He was carried 
“ to bed in the moft dreadful 
“ convulfions. No perfon attend- 
" ed him but his Confeffor and 

■ “ the forrowful old Marquis^ in 
" whofe prefence he expired.—^ 
“ The Marquis died a few weeks 
tf after him. Lorenzo’s fecret is

concealed in the bofom of the 
<c Prieft, who received-rhis iaft 
“ confeflion j no perfon ever learnt

• “ what it was.”

Soon
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* * Soon after this event, a well 
:w was cleaned in the farm yard of 
-ft the Marquis's villa. It had been 
“ difufed many years, and was al- 
« moft cloffd up by ihrubs and 
“ old trees. A ikeleton was found 

•“ among the rubbiih. The houfe, 
““ where this happened, is now no 
“ more •, the family dtl M.... is 

~.~c extinft, and Antonia’s tomb 
<f may be feen in a Convent not 

far from Salerno.”

Terror and aftoniih men r kept 
us filent. “ You fee,” continued

*• the Sicilian, “ You fee how my 
“ acquaintance .
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“ acquaintance with this Ruffian 
“ officer, Arminian, or Francifcan 
“ Friar has originated. Judge 
“ whether I had not caufe to 
“ tremble at the fight of a being, 
** who has twice placed himfelf in 

my way in a manner fo terrible.”

"I beg you will anfwer me 
“ one queftion more,” faid the* 
Prince, rifing from his feat;—■ 
“ Hav^ you been always fin-cere 
“ in your account of the Cbt— 
“ valitr ?”-------

“ Yes, my Prince ; to the Heft 
" of my knowledge.” ■ •

“ You.
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« You really believed him ter
* be an honeft man ?”------

“ I did;, by Heaven! I be- 
« lieved him to be an honeft

man,”-- - —

“ Even at the time that he
“ gave you the ring ?”■ ■ ■

“ How ! He gave me no ring. 
“ I did not fay that he gave me 
“ “the ring,”------ •

<c Very well !” faid the Prince, 
pulling the bell, and preparing to 
depart. “ And you believe,” (go
ing back to the prifoner) “ that-,

- “ the
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« the ghoft of the Marquis de £ 
“ Lanoy, which the Ruffian officer . u 
♦*- introduced after your apparition, ' "

was a real ghoft ?”— »

<c I cannot think otherwife.”—
I

“ Let us go 1” faid the Prince, 
addreffing himfelf to us. The

I Jailor came in. “ We have done;” 
¡laid the Prince to him. “ As for

<c you,” turning to the prifoner, 
“ you (hall hear farther from 

me.”—
J- ' *
i “ I am tempted to aik your
•j “ Highnefs the laft queftion you

“ propofed to the Conjurer;”
Paid
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laid I to the Prince, when we 
were aldne. **■ Do you believe 
** the fecond ghoft to have been a- 
** real one?”—

♦* I! believe it? No, not 
*f now, moft afluredly.”—

“ Not now ? Then you have 
** once believed it.”—

I confefs I was tempted for 
“ a moment to believe it to 
“ have been fomething more 
" than the contrivance of a jug« 
M gler.”—

« And
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“ And I could with to fee the 
“ man, who under firftilar cir- 
“* cumftances would not have 
“ formed the fame fuppofition. 
“ But what reafons have you for

altering your opinion ? What 
“ the prifoner has related of the 
“ Arminian ought to increafe, 

•** rather than diminilh your belief 
“ in his fupernatural powers.”—

'*• “ What this wretch has related 
“ ofhim/’faid the Prince, inter
rupting me very gravely. “ I, 

hope” continued he, “ you have 
" not now any doubt that we have. 
“ had to do with a villain.”—

'« No;
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« No j but muft his evidence 
“ on that account........

“ The evidence of a villain3! 
« Suppofe I had no other reafon 
«< for doubt, the evidence of fuch 
“ a perfon can be of no weight 
** againft common fenfe, and ef- 
“.tabliihed truth. Does a man 
“ who has already -deceived me 
“ feveral times, and whofd trade

it is to deceive, does he defefve 
“ to be heard in a caufe, in which 
’“ the unfupported teftimony of 
“ even the moit iincere adherent 
fc to truth could not be received ? 
“ Ought we to believe a man 
“ who perhaps never once fpoke 

truth
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truth for its own fake? Doe».
fuch a man deferve credit, when

“ he appears as evidence againft- 
.♦ human reafon and the eternal

“ laws of nature ? Would it not 
“ be as abfurd as to admit the 
“ accufation of a perfon notoriouf- , 
“ ly infamous, againft unblemilh- 
“ ed and reproachlefs inno- 
“ cence ?”—

But what motives could h<- 
“ have for giving fo great a cha- 
« racier to a man whom he has fo 
“ many reafons to hate ?”—

“ I am not to conclude that he 
“ can have no motives for doing 
“ this, becaufe I am unable to

“ comprehend
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**• comprehended them. Do I 
know who has bribed him to»

** deceive me ? I confefs I can-
«

<c

CÏ

not penetrate the whole can- », ? \ 
texture of his plan j but 1A ms 
certainly done a material injury \ V 
to the caufe he contends for, by

“ fhewing himfelf at leaft an im- 
“ poftor, and perhaps fomething

worfe.”—

“ The circumilance of the ring, 
<f I allow, appears fufpicious.”—

«« It is more than fufpicious j it 
“ is decifive. He received this 

ring from the murderer, and at 
the moment he received it, he

N «« mud
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“ tnuft have been certain that it 
“ was from the murderer. Who 
“ but the affaffin could have taken 
“ from Jeronymo’s finger a ring, 
" which he undoubtedly never was 
“ without ? Throughout the 
•* whole of his narration theSici- 
“ lian has" laboured to perfuade 
“ us, that while he was endeavour- 
“ ing to deceive Lorenzo, Lo- 
“ renzo was in reality deceiving 
“ him. Would he have had re- 
<f courfe to this fubterfuge, if hi 
*• had not been fenfible that he 
“ Ihduld lofe much in our confi- 
“ dence, by confefling himfelf an 
te accomplice with the affaffin ?

The whole ftory is vifibly no- 
" thing
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**■ thing but a feries of impoftures, 
*♦ invented merely to connect the 
(t few truths he has thought pro- 
**■ per to give us. Ought I then, 
“ to hefitate in diibelieving the 
“ eleventh afiertion of a perfon 
“ who has already deceived me 
** ten times,, rather than admit a 
u violation of the fundamental 
w laws of nature, which I have 
w ever found in the moft perfect 
“ harmony.”—

“ I have nothing to reply to 
“ all this,—but the apparition we 
“ faw is to me not the lefs incom- 
“ prehenfible.”------

N 2 “It
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“ It is alfo incomprehenfible to 
,s me, although I have been 
“ tempted to find a key to it.”—

“How?”

“ Do not you recoiled, that the 
** fecond apparition, as foon as 
“ -he entered, walked diredly up 
« to the altar, took the crucifix 
*' in his hand, and placed himfelf 
“ upon the carpet ?”.........

“ It appeared fo to me.”

** And this crucifix, according 

“ to the Sicilian’s confeffion, was 
•** a conductor. You fee that the 

“ ap-
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« apparition haftened to make 
« himfelf electrical. Thus the 
“ blow which Lord. Seymour 
tc ftruck him with his fword muft 
“ of neceflity be ineffectual; the 
M eleCtric itroke difabled his 
*♦ arm.”------

“ This is true with'refpeCl to 
** the fword. But the piftol fired 
“ by the Sicilian, the ball of which 
** rolled flowly upon the altar ?”—

" Are you convinced that this 
w was the fame ball which was 
“ fired from the piftol ? Not to 
“ mention that the puppet, or the 
“ man who reprefented the ghoft, 

“ may
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<€ may have been fo well accout- 
“ red as to be invulnerable by 

“ fwords or bullets; but confider 
“ who had loaded the piftols.”—

“ True,” faid I, and a fudden 
light darted into my -mind; “ The 

Ruffian officer had loaded them, 
“ but it was in our prefence.— 
*r How could he have deceived 
« us ?”——

" Why ihould he not have 
° deceived us? Did you fufpeit 
° him fufficiently to obferve him ? 
«* Did you examine the ball, be- 
*< fore it was put into the piftol ? 

r<e It may have been one of quick - 
. *«* filver
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*» fiiver or day. Did you take 
'«« notice whether the Ruffian of-* 

<c ficer reaily put it into the bar- 
•** rel, or dropped it into his other 
“ hand ? But fuppofing that he 
tx aftually loaded the piftols, what 
t( is to convince you that he did 
<c not leave them behind him and 
“ take fome unloaded ones into 
•* the room where the ghoft ap- 
« peared ? He might very eafily ■ 
“ have exchanged them while we 
“ were undreffing. No perfon 
(i ever thought of noticing him in 
“ particular. ¡It is beiides very 

. " poffible that the figure, at the
“ moment when we were pre- 

vented from feeing it by the 
" fmoke
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“ fmokc of the piftol, might have 
“ dropped another ball on the 
“ altar.—Which of thefe conjec- 
“ turs is impoflible. —

“ You are right, my Prince. 
“ But that linking refembLnce 
** to your deceafed friend! I 
“ have often feen him with you, 
" and I immediately recognized 
“ him in the apparition.”—

<f I did the fame, and I mutt 
“ confefs the illufion was com- 
“ plete. But as the Juggler, from 
“ a few fecret glances at the fnuff- 
“ box, was able to give to his 
“ apparition fuch a likenefs as 

“ deceived
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** deceived us both ; what was to 
tc prevent the Ruffian officer, who 
<f had .ufed the box during the 
tf whole time of fupper, who had 
*'• liberty to obferve the pidture un- 
“ noticed, and to whom-1 had dif- 
** covered in confidence the per- 
“ fon it reprefented, what was to 

prevent him from, doing the 
fame ? Add to this what has 

“ been before obferved by the 
“ Sicilian, that the prominent 
“ features of the Marquis were fo 
“ ftriking as to be eafily imitated j 
« what now remains to be exr 
** plained refpedting the fecond 

' “ ghoft ?”------

« The
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“ The words he uttered, the 
** information he gave you about 

your friend.”--"-—

** What ? Did not the Juggler 
•* allure us, that from the little 
** which he had learnt from me, 
•* he had compofed a fimilar ftory ? 
“ Does not this prove that the 
ft invention was obvious and na- 
“ rural ? Befides, the anfwers of 
“ the ghoft, like thole of an ora- 
*f cle, were fo obfcure, that he 
<f was in no danger of being de- 
“ tefted in a falfehood. If the 
tf man who perfonated the ghoft 
“ pofleffed fagacity and prefence of 

'«* mind, and knew ever fo little 
“ of

I
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■“ of the affair on 'which he was 
“ confulted, to what length might 
“ not he have carried the de- 
ft ception ?

"** Pray confider, my Prince, how 
“ much preparation fuch a com- 

”** plicated artifice would have re- 
“ quiredfrom the Arminianj what 
tc a time it requires to paint a face 

‘ “ with fufficient. exa&nefs ; what 
“ a time would have been requi- 
tc fite to inftrudt the pretended 
“ ghoft, fo as to guard him againft 
“ grofs errors what a degree of 

.“ minute attention to regulate 
“ every attendant or adventitious 

circumilance which might be 
“ ufeful
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“ ufeful or detrimental! And re- 
u member, that the Ruffian officer 
** was abfent but half an hour. Was 
“ that Ihort fpace fufficient to 
“ make even fuch arrangements 
“ as were indifpenfible ? Surely 
“ not, my Prince. Even a Dramas 
“ tic writer, who has the leaft de- 
“ fire to preferve the three terrible 
“ unities of AriftötJe, dürft not 
" venture to load the interval be*- 
** tween one a£t and another, with 
“ fuch a variety of adtion, or to 
“ fuppofe in his audience fuch a 

facility of belief.

M Whar? You think it abfo- 
lutely impoffible that every ne- 

“ ceflary
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** ceflary preparation ihould have
* been made in the fpace of half
“ an hour ?”-------

« Indeed, I look upon it as
4‘ almoft impoflible.”------ -

< f I do not underftand this ex- 
preflion. Does it militate a- 

gainft the laws of time and
< c fpace, or of matter and motion, 

that a man fo ingenious and
«* fo expert as this Arminian 

mutt neceflarily be, aflifted by
“ agents whofe dexterity and a- 
“ cutenefs are probably not infe- ,
* ' rior to his ownj provided with . 

fuch means and inftruments as
“ a
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“ a man of this profeffion is never* 
“ without; is it impoffible that 
** fuch a man, favoured by fuch 
** circumftances, ihould effect fo 
*♦ much in fo ihort a time? Is it 
“ abfurd to fuppofe, that by a very 
w fmall number of words or figns,. 
“ he can convey to his affiftants 
** very extenfive commiffions and 
“ direil very complex operations ? 
“ —Nothingought to be admitted 
w againft the eftablifhed laws of 
“ nature, unlefs it is fomething 
“ with which thefe laws are ab- 
<x folutely incompatible. Would 
“ you rather give credit to a mi- 
“ racle, than admit an improba- 
“ bility ? Would you folve a

“ difficulty
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« difficulty rather by Overturning 
** the powers of nature than by 
** believing an artful and uncom- 
“ mon combination of them ?”—

.«• Though the faft will not 
** juftify a conclufion fuch as you 
“ have condemned, you muft 
**■ however grant that it is far be- 

yond our conception.”—

“ I am almoft tempted to dif- 
M pute even this,” faid the Prince, 
with a farcaftic fmile. “ What 
“ would you fay, my dear Count, 
" if it fhotild be proved, for in- 
“ ftan.ce, that the operations of 
“ the Arminian were prepared

“ and
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“ and carried on, not only during 
the half hour that he was abfent

“ from us; not only in hafte and 
“ incidentally, but during the 

whole evening and the whole
*« night ? You recoiled that the 
“ Sicilian employed nearly three
“ hours in preparation.”------- -

" The Sicilian ? Yes, my 
« Prince.”—

“ And how will you convince 
«« me that this Juggler had not as 
4‘ much concern in the fecond 

“ apparition as in the firft ?”

“ How, my Prince.”— «

" That
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" That he was not the prin- 
" cipal affiftant of the Arminian ? 
“ In a word, how will you con- 
<f vince me-that they did not 
<c co-operate ?”■

It would be a difficult talk to 
prove that they did;” exclaimed 

I, with no little furprife.

“ Not fo difficult, my dear 
Count, as you imagine. Whatl 

“ Could it have happened by mere 
<f chance that thefe two men 

*“ ihould form a defign fo extra- 
<c ordinary and id complicate up- 
<c on the fame perfon, at the fame 
(t time, and in the- fame place ?

O “ Could
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“ Could mere chance have pro- 
duced fuch an exaft harmony

** between their operations, that 
i( one of them fhould appear 
** as if fubfervient to the

other ? Suppofe the Arminian 
“ has intended to heighten the 
M effect of his deception, by intro- 

ducing it after a lefs refined 
M one ; that he has created a.

Heitor to make himfelf an
Achilles. Suppofe he has done 

*' all this to fee what degree of 
,c credulity he (hould find in me » 

to examine the avenues to my 
** confidence ; to familiarife him- 
“ felf with his fubjeil by an at- 

“ tempt
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° tempt that might have mif- 
“ carried without any prejudice to 
“ his plan ; in a word, to try the 
“ infiniment on which he intended 
“ to play. Suppoûi he has done 
“ this with a defign to draw my 
“ attention on himfelf, in order 
“ to divert it from another object 
“ more important to his defign. 
** Laftly, fuppofe he wifhes to have 

imputed to the Juggler, fome 
“ indirect methods of information 

■" which himfelf' has had occafion 
M to pradtife.”

“ What do you mean ?”------

“ Let 
O 1
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<f It is pofiible that he may have 
bribed fome of my fervants, 

“ to give him fome iecret in- 
** telligence, or perhaps fome pa- 
“ pers which may ferve his pur- 
“ pofe. One of my domefticks 
<f has abfconded. What reafon 
tc have I to think that the Armi- 
“ nian is not concerned in his 
“ leaving me? Such a connexion, 
“ however, if it exifts, may be ac- 
“ cidentally difcovered; a letter 
(< may be intercepted a fervant, 
“ who is in the fecret, may betray 
“ his truft. Now all the confe- 
“ quence of the Arminian is def- 
“ royed, if I deteft the fource of 

,ct -his omnifcience. He therefore 
‘‘ introduces
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“ introduces this Juggler, who muft 
« be fuppofed to have the fame or 
et fome other defign upon me. 
« He takes care to give me ear- 
“ ly notice of him, and his 
•* intentions, fo that whatever I 
(t may hereafter difcover, my fuf- 
<c picions muft neceffarily reft up- 
<( on the Sicilian. This is the 
(C puppet Xvith which he amufes 
“ me, whilft he himfeif, unobfer- 
“ ved and unfufpeited, is entan- 
<c glingme in invifible fnares.”—

<c We will allow this. Biit is 
“ it confident with the Arminian’s 
“ plan, that he himfeif fhould de- 
u ftroy the illufion which he has 

“ created,
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♦« created, and difclofe the myf- 
“ teries of his fcience to the eyes 
t f of the profane ?” ....-

What myfteries does he dif- 
t{ clofe ? None, furely, which he 

intends to praitife on me. He 
<c therefore lofes nothing by the 
“ difcovery. But on the other 
“ hand, what an advantage will 
“ he gain, if this pretended vic- 
<£ tory over juggling and decep- 
tc tion, fhould render me fecure 
<c and unfufpeiting; ifhefucceeds 
“ in diverting my attention from 
,e the right quarter than him- 
« felf, and in fixing my wavering 

■“ fufpicions on an objeit the moft 
remote

I 
I

I
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remote from the real onel 
•*f If at any time, either from my 
” own doubts, or at the fuggef- 
“ tion of another, I ihould be 

tempted to feek in the occult 
“ fciences for a key to his myfte- 

/ <e rious wonders, how could he 
« better provide againft fuch an 
“ enquiry, than by contrafting 
“ his prodigies with the tricks of 

the Juggler ?—By confining the 
“ latter within artificial limits, 

and by delivering, as it were, 
“ into my hands a fcale by which 
“ to appreciate them, he naturally 
“ exalts and perplexes my ideas 
" of the former. How many fuf- 
“ picions he precludes by this 

“ Tingle
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“ Angle contrivance 1 How many 
“ methods of accounting for his 
“ miracles, which might after- 
“ wards have occurred to me, he 
“ refutes beforehand!”—

“ But in expofing fuch a finilhed 
“ deception, he has very much 
“ counterafled his own intereft, 
** both by quickening the pene- 
“ tration of thofe whom he meant 
“ to impofc'' upon, and by ftag- 
“ gering their belief of miracles in 
“ general. If he had fuch a plan, 
“ your Highnefs’s felf is the belt 
<c proof of its infufficiency.—”

“ Perhaps he has been miftaken 
in refpeft to myfelf; but his 

“ «on-
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“ conclufions have neverthelefs 
“ been well founded. Could he 
“ forefee that I Ihould exactly 
“ notice the very circumftance. 
“ which expofes the whole arti- 
“ fi.ee ? Was it in his plan, 
“ that the creature he employed 

ihould be fo communicative ? 
“ Are we certain that the Si* 
“ cilian has not far exceeded 
“ his commiflion ? He has un- 
“ doubtedly done ib with refpeft 
“ to the ring, and yet it is chiefly 
“ this Tingle circumftance which 
« determined my diftruft in him. 
“ A pl#n, whofe contexture is To 
« artful and refined, is eafily 
“ fpoiled in the execution by an 

“ auk ward
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’♦ auk ward inftrument. It cer- 
'** tainly was not the Arminian’s 
<f intention, that the Juggler 
“ ihould fpeak to us in the ftyle of 

a mountebank, that he ihould
41 endeavour to impofe upon us 
1* fuch fables as are too grofs to 
■** bear the lead: reflexion. For 
<{ inftance, with what countenance 
“ could this impoftor affirm, that 
“ the miraculous being he fpoke 
“ of, renounces all commerce with 
te mankind at twelve in the night ? 
“ Did not we fee him among us 
“ at that very hour ?”..... —

« That is true. Hemufthave 
" forgot it.”—

■“ People
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People of this defcription 
* naturally overall their - parts, 
<f and by exceeding every limit of 

. « credibility mar the effedts which 
“ a well managed deception is 
“ calculated-to produce.”—

" I cannot, however, yet pre- 
vail on myfelf to look upon the 

« whole as a mere contrivance of • 
“ art. What! the Sicilian’s ter- 
“ ror j his convulfive fits; his 
“ fwoon; the deplorable fituation 
" in whith we faw him, and which 
“ was even fuch as to move our

pity ; were all thefe nothing 
“ more than the mimickry of an

adtor ? I allow that a fkilful
“ Per*
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“ performer may carry imitation 
“ to a .very high pitch, but he 
“ certainly has no power over the 
“ organs of life.”—

“ As for that, my friend, I- 
“ have feen Richard the ^hird by
“ Garrick. But were we at that
“ moment fufficiently cool to be 

•“ capable of obferving difpaffion- 
“ ately ? Could we judge of the 
“ emotion of the Sicdian, when 
“ we were almoft overcome by our 
“ own? Befides, the deciiivecrifis 
“ even of a deception is fo mo- 
“ mentous to the deceiver him- 
“ felf, that exceffive anxiety may 
“ produce in him fymptoms as 

“ violent
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x< violent as thofe which furprife 
t( excites in the deceived. Add 
“ to this the unexpefted entrance 
“ of the watch.”—

" I am glad you mention that, 
“ my Prince, would theArminian 
0 have ventured to difcover fuch 
" an infamous fcheme to the eye 
** of juftice; to expofe the fide- 

lity of his creature to fuch a 
rt dangerous teft ? And for what 
“ purpofe

“ Leave that matter to him, 
“ he is no doubt acquainted with 

the people he employs. Do we 
*• know what fecret crimes may 

“ have
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“ have fecured him the difcretion- 
“ of this man ? You have been 
“ informed of the office he holds 
“ at Venice; what difficulty will • 
“ he find in faving a man, of 
“ whom himfelf is the only ac- 
“ cufer

[This fuggeftion of the Prince 
was but too well juftified by the 
event. For, fome days after,, 
on enquiring after the prifoner, 
we were told that he had efcaped, 
and had not fince been heard 
of.]

“ You aik what could be his 
“ motives for delivering this man 

“ into.
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** into the hands ofjültice ?” Con
tinued the Prince. “ By what 
“ other method, except this vio- 
tf lent one, could he have wrefted 
“ from the Sicilian fuch an infa- 
“ mous and improbable confef^ 
“ fion, which, however, was mate- 
“ rial to the fuccefs of his plan ? 
« Who but a man, whofe cafe is 
“ defperate, and who has nothing, 
“ to lofe, would confent to give 
<( fo humiliating an account of 
“ himfelf? Under what other 
" circumftances than fuch as thefe 
“ could we have believed fuch a 
“ confeffion ?

“ Î

i
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“ I grant all this, my Prince. 
«* The two apparitions-were mere 
“ contrivances of art. The Si- 
« cilian has impofed upon us a 
“ tale which the Arminian his 
“ mailer had previoufly taught 
<c him. The efforts of both have 
<c been directed to the fame end, 
« and from this mutual intelli- 
“ gence all the wonderful incidents 
<c which have ailoniihed us in this 
tc adventure may be eafily ex- 
“ plained. But the prophecy of 
tc the fquare of St. Mark, that 
fC firft miracle, which, as it were, 

opened the door to all the reft, 
«« remains ftill unexplained; and 

of what ufe is the key to all his 
*« other
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** other wonders, if we defpair of 
•* refolving this Angle one

“ Rather invert the propofition, 
** my dear Count, and fay, what 
** do all thefe wonders prove, if I 
** can demonftrate that a Angle one 
fi among them is a manifeft de- 
“ ceprion ? The prediction, I 
(f own, is above my conception. 
** If ir flood alone ; if the Ar- 
**, minian had clofed the fcene 
“ with it, I confefs I do not 
« know how far I might have 
“ been carried. But in the 
«■ bafe alloy with which it 
“ is mixed* it is certainly fufpi- 
“• cious. Time may explain, or

P “ not
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“ not explain it; but believe me, 
“ my friend !” added the Prince, 
taking my hand, with a grave 
countenance. “ A man, who 
“ can command fupernatural.pow- 
“ ers, has no occafion to employ 
“ the arts of a juggler; he dcfpifes 
“ them.”

Thus, fays Count O,.. . ended 
a converfation, which I have re
lated intire / becaufe it ihews the 
difficulties which were to be over
come, before the Prince could be 
effeftually impofed upon. I hope 
it may free his memory from 

».the imputation of having-blindly 
and.
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and inconfiderately thrown him- 
felfinto a fnare, which was fpread 
for his definition by the moft 
unheard of, and diabolical wick- 
ednefs. Not all thofe, who at the 
moment I am writing this are, per
haps, fmilingcontemptuoufly at the 
Prince’s credulity; not all thofe, 
who in the fancied fuperiority 
of their own underltandings, 
think themfelves entitled to 
condemn . him; not all thofe, I 
apprehend, would have refut
ed this firft attempt with fo 
much firmnefs. If afterwards, 
notwithflanding this happy pre- 
.pofleflion, we witnefs his down
fall ; if we fee that the black de-

*' P 2 figa
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' fign, againft which, at its very- 
opening, he was thus providen
tially warned, is finally fuccefsful, 
we are not fo much inclined to 
ridicule his weaknefs, as to be 
aftonifhed at the infamous inge
nuity of a plot, which could fe- 
duce an underftanding fo admira
bly prepared. ConfiderationS of 
intereft have no influence in my 
teftimony. He, who alone would 
be thankful for it, is> now no 
more. His dreadful deftiny is 
accomplilhed. His foul has long 
fince been purified before the 
throne of truth, where mine muft 
likewife fhortly appear. But for 
the fake of juftice,—and J hope 

the
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the involuntary tear, which now • 
-flows at. the remembrance of my 
friend, will be pardoned,—for the 
fake of juftice I now declare it : 
He was age,nerous man, and would 
have been an ornament to the 
throne; which, feduced by the 
moft infernal artifices, he at
tempted t0 afcend, by the com- 
miflion of a crime.

THE translator of this Frag
ment, which ends with the above 
reflexions of Count Ó......... in
order to remove the uncertainty 
in which the reader is left, as to 

the 
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the concluiion of thefe extraordi
nary adventures, and particularly 
with a view to explain fome allu* 
fions in the concluding paragraph, 
has thought it neceflary to fub- 
join a few particulars, in addition 
to what appears in the original.

The Ghoji-Seer was firft publiihed 
in a German periodical work of the 
name of 'Thalia, in detached parts. 
It appeared at a time when the 
fe£t of thé Illuminated, as it is cal
led, was beginning to extend itfclf 
very rapidly in Germany. Thefé 
people, it is well known, were 
accuftomed to feduce the ignorant 
and the fuperftitious, by extrava

gant
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gant and incredible-tales of fuper- 
natural powers and appearances^ 
This ftory being calculated in 
fome meafure, to expofe thefe mi
raculous accounts would, ofcourfe, 
be received with avidity; the edi
tor was therefore induced to pub- 
liih the moil: interefting part in a 
fmall volume by itfclf; and it is 
from fuch a feparate edition that 
the prefent tranflation has been 
made.

. The conclufion of^ thefe adven
tures is relate^, though very im
perfectly, in the periodical work 
above-mentioned. It is princi
pally to be gathered from a very 
long correfpondence between the 

Prince
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Prince »nd Count O..,.. chiefly 
on metaphyfical fubjeds. Thefg 
letters are very , voluminous, and 
as the tranflator has net feen them 
for feveral years, the annexed ac
count muft of courie be very im- 
perfect, as it is written entirely 
from recollection.

It appears, however, from the 
fequel, that the perfon fo often 
mentioned in the preceding work, 
under the name of the Arminian, 
was a Roman Catholic prieft. In 
his attempts upon the Prince, he 
aCted under the influence and di
rection of the Holy Inquifition. 
The defign of this venerable and

en-
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’«nlightcned body wah to gain him 
over to the Catholic religion, in 
order to make him at fome future 
period, the inftrument of diffemi- 
Oating it among his fubjeds. 
Among the unaccountable abfur- 
dities in human nature it may be 
remarked, that the zeal for mak

ing profelytes will frequently urge 
men to the commiflion of ads, 
which are diredly inconfiftent 
■with the dodrines they are labour- 

-ing to propagate.

To. the pretended Arminian, as 
a man of uncommon talents and 
of extraordinary art, was intruded 
the condud of this important 

enter-
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enterprize. In executing a pro- 
jcft fo glorious for the Church, 
no means were to be accounted 
criminal, and he was therefore left 
to his own difcretion. He began 
by fecretly ftudying the Princess 
charafter. A German fervant be
longing to the latter» who had 
difappeared in a very unaccounta
ble manner, as mentioned in the 
beginning of theie adventures-, 
was, in this refpect, of great ufe to 
him. This man, .it was fuppofcd, 
had been enticed from the iervice 
of his mafter by the Arminian, as 
he was afterwards difcovered in a 
convent in the Giudecca, into which 
he had entered as a convert.

From
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From his communications the 
Arminian foon learned, that the 
mind of the Prince was particularly 
accefiible to fuch ideas as were 
fuggefted by any thing extraordi
nary or myfterious. in this quar
ter therefore he determined to af- 
fail him. The Sicilian, who was 
known to be uncommonly expert 
in the àrts of juggling and leger
demain, was employed as his af
filiant. By their joint contrivances 
all the pretended miracles, related 
in the firftpart oFthis volume, were 
fucceflively produced. The ad
venture of the fécond apparition 
was managed nearly according to, 
the Prince’s conjectures. The 

ghbft
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ghoft itfeif was a living perfon 

properly equipped, and the whole 
tranfaftion was a mere deception.

The reader will recoiled the 
account which was given of.the 
perfon whom the Prince engaged 
as fucceflbr to the fervant who had 
left him. This man was alfo an 

agent of the Arminian’s. He had 
contrived by fome method, which 
does not appear, to procure a re
commendation.to the Prince's ban
ker, and by that paeans to the Prince 
himfelf. The latter foon perceived 
that his new fervant pofiefled fuch 
talents and qualities as are very 
fcldom found in a perfon in hrs

Situation,
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Situation, and in a ihort time he 
became greatly attached to him. 
The man on his part was not idle 
he loft no opportunity of infinua- 
ting himfelf intothePrince’s favour,, 
in which he at laft fucceeded fb ef- 
feitually, that he became his foie 

confident and gained an entire af- 
. x cendancy over him. CounfO.... 

in the mean time, who was the 
onlyperfon to whole judgment the 
Prince paid any deference, de
parted for Cburland. The Ar- 
minian and his colleague then be
gan to aét more openly. They 
perceived however that, in order 
to complete the fe-duftion of the 
Prince, it would be neceflary to 

i call
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call in the aidof female attractions. 
The principles of the perfon they 
had to deal with were not eafily 
ihaken. He had been early in- 
fpired with the moft exalted no
tions of ftriut honour and fteady 
refolution, and nothing lefs than 
an entire fubverfion of his facul
ties, yas fufficient to overturn 
them. His new confident go
verned ¿him completely, but he 
could not blind him. The at
tachment of one man to another 

• however ardent it may be, as it pro
duces nothing ofthat diforder of the 
fenfes, nothing of that delirium in 
the mind, which are the ordinary 
effeCts of love, cannot be fo eafily 

per-
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perverted to the purpofes of de
ception.

They therefore engaged the af- 
liftance of a young woman of ex- 

- quifite beauty, and of a cunning 
and addr^fs not inferior to their 
own. Methods were next to be 
devifed to make the Prince fall 
defperately in love. The latter 

■ on this'occafion was expjtded to 
■be fomewhat untradable. They 
knew his utter indifference to fe
male beauty, and that the mere 
allurements of fenfe would fail to 
conquer him; In his imagination, 
equally vivid and vifionary, he 
•was alone vulnerable. The young 

woman
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woman was therefore exhibited to 
his view-under fuch circumftances 
as were calculated to imprefs him. 
'The firft time he faw her was in a 
folitary chapel in the midft of a 
fequeftered grove,. She was knee- 
line: at the foot.of the altar in the 
attitude and attire of fomething / 
more than mortal. In that light ^7- 
Ihe appeared to the Prince. He

- was completely fafcinated.’ He re- 
turned home, and in the heat of 
his extafy and admiration^ he re-i- 
lated to his confident what he had 
feen, and inti eared him, if poffible,. 
to find out this celeftial objeit. 
The talk, it may be fuppofed, was 
not difficult»—difficulties, however-,

■were
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were pretended in order to enflame 
the Prince's paffion, which at 
length, irritated by delays and 
difapporntments, became impetu
ous and ungovernable. It was 
then thought propet to gratify his 
wishes.- He was introduced to the 
object of his adoration. Loft and 
bewildered in a maze of pleasure, 
till then unknown to him, his 
paffion knew no bounds. He re
signed him ft If intirely to its dic
tates, and every rational and manly 
Sentiment was quickly forgotten.

Enfnared in this manner by the 
United artificés of a woman and a 
prieft, the Prince was fooh corn

er pletely
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pletely perverted. He embraced 
the Catholic, faith, and under the 
ridiculous pretence of gaining mil-; 
Jio»?s of deluded Proteftants to the 
tru? Church, he was brought tQ; 
confent to the murder of the 
Prince who barred his afocnt to 

' the throne.- The attempt how
ever did not fucceed, and the fame 
perfons who engaged him in the 
din#, - inflifted -his punifhment.; 
To avoid th« danger of a difeo- 
very, they difpatch^d him by poi-' 
fon, and he 4died'in the bittereft- 
agonics of contrition and remorfe.

finis. r
f- . • . w '


